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Q ;0. Blil.L,
Attorney at Law,
District Attorney,
BILVRR CTTY, - NRW MEXICO.
BII.VER CITY
Attorneys.
NRW
J A. ANCHETA,
Attorney at Law.
Will practice In all Hie rnurUof the Territory.
Criminal law a OMVe, cor.
bpiing KtrrfU.
BIT.VKR 1'ITV, - - - NEW MKXICO
ICUMOM T. IlAKMKH,
MEXICO.
iiwctiiliy
Attorney at Law,
OITceeornnr Broadway Mid Main strrot.
SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO
JJ L. PICKETT,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITT NEW MKXIOO
B. KI ELDER,JAMU3
Attorney at Law,
OiHoe over Bllver City Nation! Bank,
Hooinn S and -
BII.VER CITY. - NEW MEXICO.
rp Y. CONWAY,
Attorney at Law,
BILVKR CITT - - KIW MEXICO
""A H" HARLLKE'
Attorney at Law,
OiUua over Aaron Bclintz a Btore, on Ballard
Btreot
BTLVWt CITY NEW MEXICO
UDIí05í D. DASTZ,
Attorney at Law,
3ILVBK CITY... NEW MEXICO
rpiios. B. hefmn.
Attorney at Law,
In Exchange building,
BII.VER CITY - - NEW MEXICO
g B. OILLEIT,
Attorney at Law. '
Office on hullard Street,.
MLVKBC1TT- - ... NEW MEXICO.
Ijhgsipans ttrgcons.
QTruiiuraTMTrTr "
Physician and Surgeon.
Office at Bailey's Trr,g Ktn-- e; room at Dr. Da-
isy's residence.
Silver City, - New Mexico.
J N. WJOD, M. D
Physician and Surgeon.
Offloe over Ullbertvstore'anrt at re'.trlr-nce-.
Calls aoswurud ninht and day.
ÍUTVER CITY, - - NEW MEXICO.
-ILL.
T. WILLIAMS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,
Olllce In Dr. Stephens old Kooins.
KILVEB :iTY, N. M.
E. S.
4 mt
'. sSirver.ntvClitmtGT No. S. O. E. H. Mpitti
uvery lut and aid TuLndays In each month at
JUas.HllO II ill. Mill. (JKNA UOSUKOVB, W. M.
Mint. Nri.i.V I). Lauv, See.
O. O K.
Huloa Lodfto, No. 7. líer-eka- petrree.
Mwttng second and fourth Kriday Dltiuuj in
month, at ball old. S. TiAany Lodge No. la,tnr IVt Ofl'.ce. Kats H. Uahh, N. O.Wx. d. Kaumswobth, tVo.
O. O. F.
. James L. Rlflpely Encampment No. 1,
meet the 5d and 41 b Wediiesdaya of eacb
month. YlslUns patnarcha oonliHliy Invitrd.
Anuukw 8rAiiT, (J. 1.J. J. KLi,y, Sorlbe.
O. P.IO.liiaao B. Tltfn7 IvtRe, No. is, meets atOdd Fellows' Mat .over x"t--o Olee, Saturday even-
ing!. Munibers of the order cordially Invítenlo
eiiend. I,K.CuiUiimil,K. 'Illssós IliltSDOtc, See.
. Han Vleeote Ivdtre, No. Í, meets every
Monday ntul.t at Odd Fellows Hall. Vtsitmsr
brother. Invited. a. 1. i,oaa, N. ii.J. J. Kai.LV,
A. M.
HMver City Charter, Ko. S. at Masontc
Hall. Uexulnr eonvocaiions on 3d WeduenJay
fventnK of each bionth. All imiiiiiuIoiis Invlicd
to attend. Aahon buuuxz. U. f.i'auKí D. Laot, Bee.
& A. M.AF.Kt.verClty Id(:e, No. . meets at Masonic
Hull, over bilver ity Nat. rUnk, ILie 1 Unrd.,y
nvetiluK on or before the full iikhiu each uiotilu.All vltillug brothers luviu-- to atteud.
M. U.lwuim .W, M.ransr B. Lada. Bee.
KOK P 2d and 4th Tuesday nli'hts tn eaeh
inuiiih, at Odd füiion. Hall. Ii.iiiik ktrtr-iit- s
Invited. I n.. nk Wuiiiu f.Ci. C.JJIHBHinaN.K.lL!.
O. V. W.
a Meets on the 1st and ltd Tuesday ntehts
u each month, at Masuulo Ha l, KelUiW om-
inen formally Invited. J. ai. ÜUVlku, M. W.
11. W. 1.1, i ab. Koo.
s-
ME. CltfBíH.Herviue At the church, Krosdway, near
tliuloutt ilouae. every holiday at 11 a. ta. and
1 p. lu. biiiiOay t" IhhiI at v M a. in.
Jiav. W. rl. tricH, A. W., Tanor.
ijtcll.tneciu.i.
F.yiLLIAM
Notary Public.
0;ncc at Poet Ofllce.
Hilver City, .... New Mexico.
JAMi:.1 CUltlllN.
UlUce ou Main blreet,
KILVIUCITY .NEW MEXICO
Notary Put. He for tiranl count v, N M. Com- -
litl.Oooef of iiee.U fol ArUona 'lelrltiny. All
k ni. I, ul real eii iie 0U h.uid and biuiilt and
Sold OU CotmiiK-woii-
J A. B. CAK 1 t.il,
fiüíry riiLÜc.
Ó.V.i I ti ..Uv-- Citjr Kutionullluulf.
I ii.tf ii Cuy, - - N Mix ioo.
Anthony .To.ej.h
W. T. 'lhorntoii.f.rloti Miller.,.,
1 homm Hnilfh..
N. t:.( oMii r,
A. A Kreeman,
K. r.
A. It. K .11,
O V ' rn
í
i i
: I i I i i
,jlU f
ysiclal nirrctory
ritnitRAT..
1
RclpRate toConifrm
tiovcrnH
Sfrrotvtvr
Chief Jtinii'e
Aíorlítes
T Swmil .TiKllrlnl m.trlotCharle f. K a.Iit Hurrryor tlenersl( liarles M. hlmnholl VI. H. Colieetnr
.?. M. llemmtitiiwity U.S. Plilrtrt Attomev
',JrlC. ""II U. B. Miirxhaiw. II Ix.nil !'n'v IT. H VariJialJ. C. Hjviri II. 8. t'oiil Mine Ini.ert,,r
.f. ii. Mnm ro... neu-Nle-r I4lllt ( !!!I Vflrn tlnlirnil H....,u Va 1 ...... i..... i
S. I. Met'roit Ijh ( rme .in,;Nu.r .B1( (ii.e(I'llntif aneo, I a. Crn.-es.- , ltei eiver Ijind l micehieliaH Yoniiir, Kiwwell . . irtter I And (ml.Ü, I osi'ruve, lto.w(:l.,.lie elv.-- r I jumI ( Mn.--
H. C. i'lckula',
. Receiver LiUid t)niec
TKBRTTORIAU
r. 1.. Tartlrtt lill.-tl,,- r ftnneral
.1. H. Cnit, Wiint.i Ke !!Mr,.f A'lorney
V.vV; '' C o. ..I);..: i t Altonu y
.11. w h Menmii, A lhuiierque. ?itriet AttorneyC. (. Hell.Hllvert Ity 1itrlet attorneyM. W. J.Iilli Sirlr;er IMnet AttorneyI.. C. hurt, l.m mi I iil net AttorneyJieorue U. Baker, Koswell l)ls!rtct Attorney
i'"'?,: LlhrarlanH . laney clerk Sinirenie Courth. II. Herrmann... Aiieiietondetit Penitentiary
lÍr1- W K"tel Adjutant (ieneralIt. J. I alen TreaanrerPerel Auditor
A"?llJ .Chves Biipt. rubhe IntrnetionM. . Hart (joal Oil Iii)ector
OOl'RT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
Joseph R. I?ed. of Iowa. Chief .IiiuMmAso, mte JuKtiees Wilbur K. Nt.ine. of Colo- -
"'."nf - inner, of North Carolina:Yi illlam M. Murray, of Tennessee; Ileury C.bliiiH, of Kansas.
H.MiaMlr.7 ,tcynoI1. o' Missouri, United
GRANT COUNTY
And Silver Cltj I'md a Handsome
Compliment by the Onreaa ef
of This Territory.
A Brief Rcsntue of the Work.
The Bureau of Immigration, throughits olüüiont Sflcrot.arv MurtW f, vow, ui i ,U- -H has just. lasuud a handsome
of 344 pages, showing the
climate, ceocrranhv. mmln K.0i.-- .
statistics anu future prospect of this
ren-itor- up to December 15, 18'J3. The
work is embellished with line engray-ihfj- s
of the principal cities, mountains,
valleys, minino: namna rinphi
-
'
, liui,farms and the numerous beautiful
soenea and pleasure resort which aboundin this salubrious climate and future
of the southwest.
A flattering tribute is paid to GrantCounty's wealth producing resources,her irjcomnarabln annitarv icDni.. J mauvnobeautiful soenery, broad ranges, bright,
mpiu rivers ana entoi prising people.We are credited with 200,000 head of
cattle and nu
our ranges; an fcnnual production of
ci.uw.'juu id goiu ouiiion and V00,000 in
silver ore. besidta rich minu t i..
copjer, opals, turquoise and other rare'
auu vaiuuuio gemsiones.
We find the following In
Silver City:
The county Boat in ísilvnr füf.v ..t...t-
ed at the foot of Pinos Altos, in thebeautiful Chihuahua vIIav a ii ik.
northern half of the county and parts
oí socorro county ana Arizona are di-
rectly tributary to it, and it outfits doz-
ens of surrounding camps. It lios t
tne ena ot a orannh line of the Santa Fe
road, and eninva Mia irlrant.mu
ing to every ltirge supply depot. Iubanks, court house, hospitals, stores,
puotio sciioois, notéis and other build-
ings of a publio and semi-publi- o cbnrao-to-r
would do credit to an AHHtarn Minnlii
sieat Since the opening of the SantaKits copper mines in Iu00 it has been a
town aito. but tha ennrcrv of t ha l.ul Ann
ade has done more for its advancement
man ail tne previous years. Bituatod
as it is, surrounded by mills and concen-
trators, almost in the very center of the
mining rogion, its stability and oroeper-it- v
are asHUred. Iartra l.iiainAnu 1. 1,
are built or rirniAoLail mnA itnnni, kAI . . u.iiu VUOyear 18S3 about twenty-liv- e buuiueaw
linilkMhA Inil llOnuAm v. ...,..-- .
built wilbin the city limits. It 1 as a
number of civin and ancual nr.rani.utiAna
Its water-work- s, lying about two miles
iroui town, assure tne c.ly not only of agood and pure supply of water, but, as
there is a normal pressure in the firehydrants of 144 pounds to the Inch, im-
munity from the ravagea of that danger-
ous element is oertam. The water ispuninnd to a high rmmrvoir by powerful
niacliinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifts across bed rock the full
width of the valley. Under anything
like ordinary circumatanrwa the supply
is more than ample, liuildirg material
is vory cheap es the surrounding moun-
tains furnibh lumber und Btonee of thebeet character.
This method of developing a water
supply is worthy of a complete and toch-nio- ul
dfworiptiou. Space however does
not permit this. The water is stopjied
on the bed rock by sub-drai- ns. The lo-
cution is in a wide swale or shallow val-
ley leading down from the 1'inos Altos
towards Sliver City. No water what-
ever runs on thesurfsefl. This under-drainag- e
is an important factor iu the
eoocoaiio development of the arid wet.Silver City is a notable example. Not
only has site au ample aujiply fur duDiee-tt-
and sanitary purpoe) i.f a lare city,
not dufieuJent on chance showers, but
through her pumping system she is re-
lieved as much as potiibie from danger
of tires.
The court house, the hospitals, the
fine blocks that line the biiriinees streets,
the churches, the commodious and som-furtul.-
hotels, of w hich there are four,
give the city a metropolitan air. The
fcttlubriuue climate makes good the local
r.utu t a sanitarium. Situated at
about C.fKU feet elevation, at about 85di2rem 11 tHMviruls north latitude, pro-
tected by encircling tnounlains, all the
conditions are pttfe't for the preserva-
tion of healih or the restoration of theinvalid to sound phyaical eiiotenow. The
springs are early and wtuteni mil.), w hilethe aummers are never torrid. The lat-
itude is the saine as that of the north-
ern iviawt of the tiulf of Mexico, but the
heat is te tupe ted by an elevation of
niore than a mile bImivo the be a. TI, i
air iu ozonted, and the infiuuura of the
pine foreets is frit like baluatu in every
bretith. The invalid who Battles here
will tiinl lilt, iutereel iu life reviving, lie
will mix with a brainy, cultured popu-
lare, and in a khort time vu!l litol l.im-a.l- f
buaineei. He Will find
ground cheap and material plentiful to
liu.l.l a home, to whit h pti'H.he the uni-vern-
hi.itulit y of the iuioel
I nil, an. t hi a bhort time he will tit.
hl'iiw.'f a tiM ful liietnla'T of a p row iurf
utul lliriving fonitntinity. f'ulver Cily
bun a VM'udt'i fully bright futuio.
SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1891.
TrnnnoniAL.
Socorro will la tlm
fl
meeting of the republican nominat--
inacoiivonuon.
The tinte for the meeting of the
oestoerntin JerritnriI convunttnn
will depend on when congress adjourns.
Trof. Hiram llndlev.
pal of the Agricultural college
una ieen 80ioctel an principal ofAt m .tne Aerntonal UuiverBity at Al
buqaerque.
The Wood Orchard company, at
truces, una reaiizeu 0 centa per
pound for jaches shpjed by
.. .
( á. ta T -ifirigtuaior car to iiov Ui'Ieaua
tnis eeagon.
Under the now law, separating
mo mee 01 aneriu auu collector,
most of the preeeut sheriff Rra
cutting their cards for the col
lector a place.
Last week hay was cut in the
v agon Mouna eection the first
time in vears that thin rnnlrl lva
done bo early in the Beanon.
.
Cattle1f aana Bneep are lookinrj better than
at the same season for many years.
A new crol J camn is now hut, a
opened in the San Mateo
tains, north of IioBedale about
twelve mnea, twenty-fiv- e miles
south of Magdalena and about
thirty-fiv- e miles west of San Mar.
cial.
The wheat ctod of Nncnrrr ta
the largest ever known, and ispnttinrr thousands of dollar í
circulation. Farming is the true
basis of natural wealth, and New
Mexico is the beBt farming section
of the United States.-Socor- ro Ad
vertiser.
Throueh the inBtrnmentnlifw f
Charles W. Green, Stark Bros.
will plant a 10.000 acre arnla
orchard in Chaves county within
tnree years. A wo thousand acres
will be planted this fall, and the
balance just aa soon ao the ground
can be prepared.
The Albnaneroue nnnfim in
their efforts to be polite, sometimes
pet things a little mixed. The
Democrat in speaking of our es-
teemed district clerk cays:
L. W. Lenoir, the Las Cruces,
N. M.. merchant. íb in town on
business.
The Santa Fe llepublican bbvb:
A little crowd of politicians were
gathered discussing the situation
last week. A gentleman of Santa
Fe was telling how nearly all the
offices in New Mexico under the
present administration were held
by Missourians. lie went through
tne loDg list and. then Mr. Liin--
dauer aeked: "What bIiow hes a
gentleman from Jerusalem in this
country?'
Accordiug to the Citizen Victor
L. Ochoa, the Mexican revolution-
ist, has been in hiding in Albu-
querque for several days. Remem-
bering that there is a reward of
$10,000 for his captare and delivery
to the Mexican government the
detectives and minions of the law
are a trifle out of sorts to think
they should learn of his presence
only after ho bad departed fcTr
more congonial climea.-Opt-io cor-
respondence.
Some epc-cimoii-s of gramma
grass were brought to town to-la- y
which must have been over two
feet in length. This has been long
acknowledged as the most nutri-
tious grass in New Mexico. Last
season and this have shown what
it will do with plenty of water.The
crops of hay last year have
demonstrated that with plenty of
water the crop is increased in quan-
tity and the quality is not abated.
Gramtnri grass is doubtless
destiued to prove a very profitable
domestic crop in this seetion.-Opt- ic
The Albuquerque Citizen Bays
some very pleasant things about
this town. Among others it says:
Though well named by that
seductive and muical won!,
Siiver City, it tells noth-
ing of the great minea of gold
and other metals that in these
times of dishonored silver are the
mainbtay and backbone of this dis-
trict today. By that bulldog tenaci-
ty ami courago which characterize
the pioneers of the west and never
say die, the miners of this district
have temporarily turne! their ge-
nius and industry to the produc-
tion of gold, and maintain as the
center of their operations one of
the best towns in the west Silver
Cily. Hilver City ia all right and
w to be congratulated on holding
her placo as une of the best townd
in Rew Mexico.
The Sun Marcial 1'eo yivea the
followine; account of the ml.1 end-
ing of Lltuoro Trice, foriaeily of
this city and the btepnon of Mrs.
Trice, the hard-workin- g matron of
the (Jrtiut County horriínl:
A telegram Whs received by W.
1L. Wilton lust evening stnting
that Deputy CucriJ Llmore Trico
hail suicided by blowing his brains
out in ins room about bu o clocklast evening t the Tark hnna in
Socorro. No cause was mven for
. .a. V sr.
uie act, jur. A'nce is well anilfavorably known bore and deep
regret is expressed at his untimely
end. lie vtas larelv inifrnmnrtal
in necuring evidence against the
men who are awaiting trial at So-
corro for cattle stealing, and hit.
testimony was expected to be very
unutniu.
Favored Statehood.
At the meotiuga of the Terri
torial, democratic and republican
central coinmitteeB at Snof Va
the democrats Bent the following
teiegram to aslnngton, D. C,
addressed to Senator Faulkner and
Delegate Joseph:
Santa Fe, N. M., August
.
11.
T aliteprvHeniing tne tiemocratic Ter-
ritorial committee. w am rl!
to Urire Utxiu the aenatA inimu.li'oti.
and favorable action on the pend- -
' 1 11 m at . . -ing oiu iortne aamissiou of .New
Mexico, that democratic promises
may be kept, and Bolomn pledges
redeemed bv an act of i nation tn
our people.
IbignedJ J. IT. Crist,
II. B. 1Y.B0C80S,
Marcario Gallegos,
G. A. Kicitardsox,
Albeiit 11 Fatt.
The rentililicATia Jnvito.l fha
- t ..... .n v....democrats to join them in a joint
memorial to uotu brencaes of con
cress, askim? the ImmAiliftfA naa
Bage of the Btatehood bill. The
invitation was accepted.
WlnnlDj a Caso.
Mr. Sereoant Wilkina once l.
fended a breach of promise case
for a singularly ugly little man.
which he told the defendant, after
reading his brief, must be "bounc
ed" through. And the sergeant did
bounce it through in a truly remark
able manner. 'Uentlemeu of thejury," he said at the close of a
most eloquent speech, "you have
neara tne eviueuce lor the Plain
tiff, and, gentlemen of the inrv.
you have Been and have admired
that most bewitching plaintiff, her
self. Gentlemen, do you believe
that this enchanting, this fascinat-
ing, this captivating, this accom
plished lady would for oue moment
favor tho advances or listen with
anything save scorn and indie-n-a
tion to the amorous protestations'
of the wretched and repulsive
homunculus, the deformed and
degraded defendant?"
Ilia client looked up from the
well of the court anu piteously
murmured: "Mr. Sergeant Wil- -
kms! Un, Mr. Hergeant WilkiusI"
"Silence, sir, replied the ser
geant in a wrathful undertone.
"Gentlemen, hecoutinued, bring
ing his fist down heavily on the
desk before him, "do you think
that this lovely lady, this fair tnd
smiling creature, would ever have
permitted an offer of marriage to
be made to her by thhJ stunted
miserable atom of humanity, this
stunted creature, who would have
to stand ou a sheet of note paper
to loos over twopence r
The j'ury at once gave a verdict
for the defendant. Argonaut
England's'siiver Poller.
There was a gathering of the sil-
ver clan two weeks ngo at Sir
William liouldsworth's dinner
table iu London to meet Mr. Whit
ney, Senator Wolcott, Gen. Walk-
er and M r. Brooks Adams. Some
what to the surprise of the party.
Mr. Lidderdale, late governor of
the bank of luuglanu, in his speech
declared that international settle-
ment had bocomo inevitable,
though he expressed the view that
Eugland could hardly be relied
upon to move in the matter until
after a further crisis.
The unanimous report from the
select committee of tho senate ap-Iiut-
to inquire into tho scau-dal- u
raised by Mr. T1 wards, the
eorree'Kindent of the Thikdelphia
Fresa, declares that all his material
statements "are without founda-
tion in fact, and utterly untrue,"
and adds that his conduct "calls
for the serious reprobation of the
senate." It is uot a partisan re- -
(Kirt It is feigned by every mom.the seuate committee. Jour-
nalism and truth should be insep-
arable, and the public newsparwr
that disregards all reqect for the
truth canuot hope to bo respected
even when it shall happen to bo
truthful. Philadelphia Times.
Tho results of Thursday's elec-
tion show that To'Hiütelsni has
made no advance in this state,
that despite delays by eongrons in
enacting legislation dcii:htnled by
tho people, that dctqiito stringent
times, depression iu basinet s Htid
industries, the democrats f Ten-nens-
have rallied to the support
of tho party. Nitbhvillo An eri-
ca ii.
Dr. Price's Cream t-- pyur
."oet Puft-c- t I'aU.
1
Senator G forje oa the Tariff.
Senator Goorgo has written a
letter giving hs opinion as to tho
difference between the eenata aud
the Wilson tariff bills, lie gives
a comparison as to the average
schedule of tariff rates in the Mc-Ilinl- ey
bill, tho lionso bill, and
the senate bill, and shows that tho
calculations put the average ad
valorem duties under the McKiu-le- y
law, at 49.53 jer cent, underthe house bill, at 3o.5 per cent, and
under the Benate bill, 3(1.79 per
cent
lie says the reductions made.
while large aa compared with the
McKiuley bill, are not as ho de
sired, especially on the cotton and
woolen and metal schedules, and
that some taxes are not levied that
he would like impoaed on lumber
aud raw wool: nor doeB he like the
sugar schedule. But the senator
says on tho whole, tho bill as
amended, is a lanje step in the
way of tariff reform, aud will, if
adopted, relievo the people greatly,
duty having been taken off cotton
bagging, cotton ties and agricul-
tural implements and other meas-
ures, lie, however, does r.ofc con
sider tho senate bill aa perfect
aud hopes that the conference
committee will correct some of its
inequalities and imperfections, and
that other democratic senators
have the same hope.
The votes of democratic senators
on specific items of the bill, the
senator says, do not indicate their
preference aa to those items, but
rather tho concessions made, in
many instances, iu order to have
any bill passed at all. lie has al
ways regarded the real contest as
between the senate bill, (subject
to correction in conference,) aud
the Mclvinley bill now in force aa
law, and has all along stated that
he would vote for any bill that
might be framed, if it were a sub
stantial improvement on the Mc- -
Hinley bill.
lteplying to the complaints
made , that we have a democratic
senate and tho democracy is re-
sponsible if a tariff bill is not
passed in all respects satisfactory,
Senator George Bays that it should
not be forgotten the democrats
have only three majority, and no
more, in the senate. So that it is
essential to the passage of any bill
that it should receive atiout, if not
quite, a unanimous democratic
support
Concluding the senator says:
"It is a fact, and so announced
by Senator Gorman in his speech,
that the bill, as it came from the
house, could not psss the Benate.
lie also stated that the bill as
amended, or proposed to bo amend-
ed by the democratic members of
the finance committee, could pass.
These facts should not bo over
looked or underestimated, when
you come to consider the course of
the democratic senators who were
quite willing to accept the Wilson
bill as it came from the house,
with only slight amendments. A
tariff , bill contains over 4,000 ar-
ticles of commerce, upon each of
which is to be determined; first,
whether it should go on tho free
list, and if not then' how much
Bhould it be taxed. This shows at
one glance how impossible it is for
any one man to have the tariff adjusted to suit him. No bill can be
passed, and no bid haa ever been
passed, except by compromise of
conflicting views. If we had had
a democratic majority, proportion-
ately as great as was the majority
in the house, we would have disre
garded the wishes of those who we
think made unreasonable demands.
We would not then have been
nnder the necessity of compromis-
ing to the extent forced on us."
The teleorams announce that J.
W. lloiuhart has resigned his posi
tion aa president aud receiver el
the A.. T. & S. F. This haa been
anticipated, and thogeneral opinion
seems to be that a general chungo
of hiidi officials will follow. It ia
said that the Aide faction
nrooose to have Mr. A. A. ltobin- -
bou put into Mr. Iteinhart's ikisí- -
lion as presivient wim headquarters
at Topeka, and will then bring the
former jeneral superintendent
II. It. Nickersou. back to succeed
Mr. Frey as general mannger.
a m
The republicans of Michigan
'1 1 . mmtiave adopted a silver piuttorm. it
the work l'(m b on as it now prom
ises it will not lm long before the
silver question will be out of rxjli- -
tics, lor all parties seem to be
tumbling over each other to get
into the silver band wte'on. The
next house of representatives will
bo a free coinage body. The Ken-at- e
stands' today fur free coinage.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The juck-in-the-b- sugar scan-
dal, winch vwtH sprung tci a sudden
scare upon the vt holu country, Las
been quietly picked to pieces by
tho t ; ( '. i,d tenate committee find
hi ' i Í .m d to be only a contempt-
ible be j'. boo, titer all, made up of
the rngs of gossip inflated by a
little wind. Ihe bold gentleman
who let fly the lid nugallantly rau
away in a fright himself. Thor-
ough, impartial investigation has
discovered uot tho leftst.,traco of
bribery, director indirect, on the
part of the anxious sugar trust,
nor the least Bhauow of Bugar spec-
ulation by auy of the senators,
save two, during the cntiro present
session of congress, aud those two
Lad disposed of all their stock long
ere tho hour of voting. The case
against Senator Camden danger-
ously resembles a combination of
forgery aud blackmail. The com-
mittee wisely takes occasion, how-
ever, to deprecate tho pressure
brought to bear upon cocgrccs by
the representatives of great indus-
trial trusts. This fiasco of Bmoke
without fire contaius an excellent
moral for tho future. Philadel-
phia Pkecord.
21 ax I mi of Marruaduke.
That which we love in others
most is tho love that we find for
ourselves.
Iu love, in literature and in art,
the unwholesome it is that attracts
the unhealthy.
Tho right that man will never
concedo to woman is tho right to
do wrong.
They that love easily seldom
love long.
A fast mau is often a slow bus
band.
There is nothing bo sensitive in
man as his pocket
Talent is little to a woman, title
is much, tittle-tattl- e is more.
Men always waut to understand
women, women always want to un-
derstand themselves; should you
wish to please both, writo about
woman.
There are general rules for
women, out every womau is on ex
ception.
It is the vauity of man that
gives power to woman.
The misfortunes of some make
the fortunes of others.
. It is the critic that does noth
ing who maintains that his neigh
bor does nothing well.
When we talk of the world trn
always talk of our neighbor.
Many go to church not because
thev love God. but becausn fhov
'i ilove caen otner.
Politi"a rtrnviiV on flia TlOQClAna
Ol tne manv for thn nrnhtnft in
few. Truth, London.
The Buonos Ayres Standard, of
June 13 Bays: "Santa Fe wheat
farmers have not been deterred by
the low prices of prain this year, for
parties who have arrived from
that province inform ns that the
colonists are ploughing up more
land and Bowing more wheat than
ever. The colonists have come to
the conclusion that they can com-
pete against tho world, and in this
they are not far wrong, limy can
beat tho American farmers easily
out of the market, and after this
year's experience wo have no doubt
that the majority of farmers in the
ureat liepublic will back out of the
competition. We may add that
wheat-growin- g ia tho distant dia-tric- ts
of the province of Buenos
Ayres has been abandoned by
many farmers, who prefer goinginto alfalfa; wheat does uot pay
them at such a distance and at
present prices."
The silver declaration of the
Georgia demócrata summarily dis
poses of the fraud and humbug--
Kery uivoivou iu me arguments in
favor of an impossible inter-
national agreement The demo
cratic party of Georgia declares
for the immediate free and unlim-
ited coinage of til ver, for the
immediate restoration of the whito
metal to its constitutional position
as a money metal. Parity between
tho coined dollars of the two
metals is maintained now at a
ratio of 1(3 to 1, and it would bo bo
maintained if tho mints were
opened to the frío aud unlimited
coinage of silver tomorrow. At-lan- ta
Constitution.
A strong sentiment in fuvor of
free silver coinage at the ratio of
1G to 1 cropped out in the Mich
igan republican convention and
was fiveu expression by a minority
report from the couimitteo on
resolutions. A warm discussion
was had and finally tho freo silver
!)l auk was squarely voted down lu
of one which tho minority
considered as vngtie and in
mittal from any standpoint. The
Iow a democrats were none the lees
vague which is hejx ful ns nguinst
the free silver idea. T!ny d.
elared for the restoration of ni ver,
but oti terms wbtcliWoiiM lna'.t- -
t L i t A O th .''.US ilu il.r III;!! v' i .lid.;. ,;.
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Absolutely Puro.
A cream of tartar baking powder.
Ilighestof all in leavening Btrength
Latest United States Govern
meat Food Itcjwrt. t
ltoval Making PowUot Co.. 100 Wall Bt. N. Y.
Stick to tho Truth.
There is a good ileal of ad vert iV
ing which amounts to downrig'
lying. Men have no regard win
ever for the truthfulness of wh
they Bay, provided it 6hall nccon
plish the purpose for which tht
advertise. For instance: F. F
Itoeslor, immigration agent ft
the Texus & Pacific railway cor
pnny, says:
"Now, it is a good deal holtt
and dryer in southern California
Arizona, Colorado and New--
Mexico, in midsummer, than it ú
in Texas."
No man who has been iu Tesa-- i
and New Mexico could make that
statement having the slightest
regard for his veracity. There may
be Borne places in New Mexico,
which are dryer than some ploceB
in Texas, just as thero aro some
places in Texas which are dryer
than certain places ih New Mexico.
But there is probably not a placo
in New Mexico which is as hot in
midsummer as the most favored
placo in Texas; while in 999 parts
of the Territory in midsummer,
tho climate is a delicious luxury,
as compared with any other part i
of the United States, and as a
summer garden compared to a
bake oven, when brought into
comparison with any part of Texaa
Texas is a great country and has
great advantages, but it is silly ns
well as false to attempt to make it
appear that the Texas summer
climate can compare with that o
IN ew Mexico.
The Broken Hill Proprietary
mine in New South Wales, whoso
output of silver for a long timo
averaged over UDO.OOO ounces per
week haa recently mado an extra
ordinary record. For tho week
ending June 2 the yield was no
less than uvoJld ounces of silver,
1,822 tons of lead and 575 tons of
copper. Ihe total value or this
output was equal to 100,7 .i
pounds sterling or about &dJ,000.
At a time when the chief silver
mines of the world have found
it necessary to restrict their out-
put, Australia may well be proud
of such a record. It is necessary
to explain, however, that the above
quoted figures owe their magui-tud- e
to the half yearly clean-u- p of
accumulated and that
even the more normal recent yields
of over 250,000 ounces per week
tre owing to the removal by tho
ojwu-cu- t system of tho low hill
which forms the outcrop of tha
great lode. The directora of the
company have warned the share
holders that such yields will not
bo maintained for any length of
time, and we may add that when
tho easily worked surface ore has
been exhausted the management
will be brought to faco the treat-
ment of the largo masses of baso
refractory ore w hich chaructenzo
tht deeper workings of the Broken
Hill mine. The successful work-
ing of this material has thus far
(milled nt&llurgical ingcnuity.nml
tho present market price of silver
will prove a bar to the utilization
of ore bodies which ore not only
peculiarly refractory, but atao of
very low grade.
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CCINTY DEMOriUTAIC
TIOX.
(0NVE
Tursuant to an order of the
Democratic Central Committee of
firant Couuty, convention of the
democratic voto ra of Grant County
is hereby called to meet at Silver
City, September 15, ISM, iu Mor-
rill Hall at 10 o'clock a. m. for the
purpose of nominating democratic
caudidutes for sheriff, probate
tltrk, ussoesor, probate judge.
treasurer, superintendent of
schools, county purveyor, coroner
and thu coauty commissioners,
and electing eight delegates to
represent Grant Couuty in tho
Democratic Territorial Convention
which meets at Las Cruces, N. M.,
September 17, 1S04, and to elect
dvh gates to tho District Conven-tiuii- s
to bo held for nominating
candidates of th" democratic party
for tho Territorial legislature.
Tho apportionment has been
in add upon tho ba.-si- of tho voto
cast for Antonio Joseph for delé-
galo to congress at tho 1S'J2 elec-
tion.
Tho following ia a list of tho
precincts w ith tho number of dele-
gates each precinct is entitled to,
and tho names of tho persona con-
stituting tho County
Committee who will call precinct
mass meetings:
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TLo piimatics for thia conven-
tion will be Scjitember 8.
The committee resolved that the
tho several precincts in tho county
shall elect the number of delegates
to tho Democratic County Conven-
tion as api tioncd, and liko
IiobjUt of alternates who shall
servo in caso the delegates fail to
'bl tho convention, but in no
cane shall proxies bo allowed ex-
cept when neither delegato nor his
altérnate
CVelit
proxy to tiilo rebídellt
.f 1, is j rerii.,. t only.
iitliortzi'd
call Precinct
liinnmn...
,:ul,ton.
held
tend
attend, in which
ato may L:ive his
i.'iiO l)Iia
J. V. Fí.tüINd,
("n j'.ruiun Dcmociatio County
Committee.
C. G. llr.ii, H. cretury.
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1 1 i : i mi ti 1 ! y, fir 'i'ius j ri
'1. tit T llio Agricultura! Colli-- nt
l.n ('rr.fi'ít, i to lo np) lintcil
irr i'l'Tit df tlm Unive ty f
Nf.v Mfxito fit AllnKittorMiK?. Tli"
!irir,ctit (f l'ro. Jlaaioy from
th prcsiili'tify cf Aricultunil(' llciri wíi liroturlit nliout kíiiii ly
for political rcni'ons to rcwnnl nn-t- i
for politicnl horviri'8. Tin nppoiut-iMft- it
of llic irofi'8.--.o- r to tlio joni-t;o- n
ftixivc iintiicil, will prove very
f atü-fm'tur- y to tlio propio ntnl to
tlio Luivertiily.-iv.tit- .i lo Iejií I 3 -
cati.
This in ftlipolutcly r.ntnio. Orrivo
( lifircs lind bjoti hroiiíjUt nnitint
Prof. Ilfiillry ntvl lio vrna rotiri'd
frurn tlio priiioiprilsliip licoritis" it
vi na believed tlio eolítico '.vns tsuf for-iv-- U
ttnikr his mannrntfiit and the
best interests of Hint institution
rinpired tho stop. Under tho old
republican rulo tho iiiisniainio.
niorit ttid corruption in connection
with tho Agricultnral Colh'go wore
notorious nnd a dÍHrtico to the
Territory. Now that a ood board
of both republicans and democrats
ia impartially and decently admin-ifltori- n
tho affairs of tho collogo
tho old ringsters are mad and bit-
ter that they no longer have it in
their power to handle this institu-
tion for their own political and
personD1. úuds; and in order to get
even with those who exposed nnd
put a stop to their rascality they
aro throwing mud and calling
names.
Governor Tiioknton was peti-
tioned to pardon tho liatón strik
ers who were sent to tho peniten
tiary for contempt of court. lie
refused to grant tho pardons. Tlio
governor is to oo niguiy com
mended for his action. Under
previous administrations tho courts
wero being mado fools of through
having their sentences annulled by
tho governors bo freely exorcising
their pardoning powere, and law
was brought into contempt. It is
tho certainty of punishment that
keeps men from illegal acts, and
when the courts- - formally pa68
sentence it ia nearly always
wrong for a governor to interfere
and exercise his power of pardon
ing.
Any party, that taxes the poor
man's sugar and at the same time
puts diamonds on the free list, had
better make an assignment, as its
assets won't pay five cents on the
dollar after the November elec
tion. Black liange.
The only diamonds which it is
proposed to put on tho free list are
those for glazier's and miners'
tools. I3ut of course tho republi
cans object to this. They always
have been against the
TnE Rio Grando Republican,
tho official organ of the most cor-
rupt political ring that ever cursed
New Mexico, is kicking because
competent men who happen to be
republicans are given appoint-
ments in tho Agricultural collego
or, when previously appointed, are
being kett on by the present
democratic board. It seems to
fear that thia impartial conduct
may bo of help to tho democratic
party.
Tiie two parties, aa represented
by their central committees at
Santa Fe, acted in a public-spirit- ed
way which redouudB to tho credit
of each when they laid aside party
polities and united in their elTorts
to push statehood for New Mex-
ico. When tho two great parlies
act thus for tho benefit of tho peo-
ple apart from their party inter-
ests there can and will bo no room
for third parties hero.
TuE republicans aro trying to
cover up their disgraceful deeds
iu connection with their past
management (or rather misman-
agement) of the Agricultural
collego at Las Cruces by charging
tho very things of which they were
guilty on tho present board, sev-
eral members of which, by the
way, aro republicana. A bad man
always thinks that others act as he
would.
The Indiana demócrata know
what they want and can put it in
good, straight, democratic terms.
Listen to this: "We afilrm our
opposition to tho vicious system of
class legislation that in called pro-
tection nnd denounce tariff protec-
tion of every kind aa a fraud and
a robbery of tho great mass of the
American people for tho benefit
of tho few."
.
The Territorial republicana aro
finding out that tho opposition of
their party in tho s nato to the
admir-nin- n of New Mexie in injur-
ing tin in, fo they ant loudly pro-
claiming that tho dil'iy id CUliold
t! Vir'.oi f'.A, Villi's, l,o v.
ever, speak lender than um!r, in.d
all tho noito nnd dttft kii .ked tip
won't preveit, peopl? from roco;-ni.in- ,t
'ho fart that republican
ojhihíI inn in what has kept New
Mexico out.
Tite Albuipieripio Citiona shvh:
C"l. J. Francisco Clinvcs,-Mnjo-
W. II. II. Llewellvn. Jnh:r. J. H.
Mel'io, V. (I. liell and other
poiithrrn republican politicians,
who ver at Santa Fo pllenditiíí
tho Territorial republican central
committee, passed throurh tho
city lapt lifoht on their return to
their respective lionies.
C'harloHl Charlcp! If yon will
run in bad company it only serves
yon right if you pet a bad naino.
'T Iis urging citizens to iiecomo
members of his pirty Mr. Lin-dau- er
of Demin"-- says tho (hmo- -
craU have shown themselves inca-pabl- o
of running public affairs and
that tho republicans are a great
deal worse. Mr. Lindauer has no
doubt of his ability to manage tho
public buHincBH. All ho wonts is a
chance.
One wise thing thatjnext widter's
legislature can do would bo to do-vis- o
Borne plan that would take the
higher educational restitutions of
tho Territory wholly out of
polities. Education has nothing
to do with politics, aud always
suffer'B when mixed up with the
latter.
Tue Santa Fe Republican fears
that New Mexico is going'demo-crali- c
in tho coming electious and
is taking time by the forelock by
now explaining the reason why.
All right. Go ahead.
The Washington correspondent
of tho Philadelphia Tress speaks
m complimentary terms of Delé-
gate Joseph, as follows:
Dr.Anthony Joseph, delegate Jin
tho Houso for the Territory of
New Mexico, has labored most dili-
gently and in the face of dis-
couragement oil every hand during
the past ten years, and now the
fruition of his hopo is in sight It
eeems most likely that before the
closo of the Becond tarm of the
Fifty-thir- d Congress the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico will have
attained tho sovereignty of state-
hood. Dr. Joseph has been con-
fronted constantly with tho al-
most unanswerable argument that
fully one half of the pyoplo of his
Territory speak a foreign language,
and are,thereforo not thoroughly
Americanized. JLhiB ia now con
ceded by public men to bo the mis-
fortune rather than tho fault of the
people of New Mexico. Their cus-
toms as well as their traditions are
inherited from the most ancient
European civilization of North
America. They are loyal to this
country, and are rapidly acquiring
and extending within their borders
the knowledge and use of our own
language, mat argument can no
longer stand in the way of their
ritrht to local
In spite of outgoing gold and
sinking lreasury reserves, small
railroad earnings, 6ome injury to
crops and increased trouble m the
coke regions, tho tono aud tho out-
look are more hopeful. After
making a new low record at 51 J
cents, wheat advanced 1 j cents am
corn CJ cents. Western receipts
of wheat wero ti,4LMJ,2oi bushels
Hgaiiibt 4,002,0 last year, which
does not encourage notions of
short yield.
Tho republicans aro frantically
trying to convince the ieoplo that
democratic laws are responsible
for tho present hard times. The
McKinley law is still in fall force
and tirect, but the chief causo of
tho trouble is repuNicuuism
straight. Socorro Adveitiser.
Tho Pope has decided to forbid
all performances of the well-know- u
masses of JIo;:art, Haydn, nnd
Weber. lie thinks that they are
of too florid a character to be any
aid to piety.
The scientific Auieric.n says if
a bottle of Knny royal ia left uu-cork- ed
in a room at niht, not a
mosquito or any other blood
sucker will bo found there in tho
morning.
Dittray Notice.
Tuken up during tiio hit week on the
Upper (i;la at the alumina mines a sorrel
horse poney, six years old, bald faced,
with white s'.uclong on oir hiuJ leg,
branded jpv, the R nnd V being con-
nected at the top. Owner cun have sume
by proving owncrnhip nnd paying for
this advertitH-mont- .
II. Maynaicd Howkiih.
bilverCity.il. M , Aug. 7, lwi. 3i 4
involution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the under
turned haiBlli H d.ty (h.-- i lived pariiier
ship, J. I!. Wehi-.'.e- r retmng. The
biiKincMd wnl lt continued by Otorgo
i'lirker, who nil hiihilit ies, uiul
is uiittioned to enilei't all fuiuU due the
lute til iu.
J. II. Wl !l i f it,
i tlllíOE l'Ahk l'.H.
CVbtral, July 1, l.'.'l. 'i 6t
A t '.V t .'iT CN Hf.r rn 1 f' - nn,t.
I.f Sr.1 3il
I rv. tn 1 1. A 1
T1i.i1.pv. I
.IM
I. cf KHTnefl C ur.
V t i ! n ( f (1 doi n hniitfT"!
which .Trim' a l.l. I. II Iíí-c- m in 1,1
ft 'il.l i nt 1 U t ' t .n en Jln'ri'n utrn t,
rr.r. J.'.s í i 1 ia 1 i 1 i n ,tf htmtcr-- .
Tlmotli'T nn.ii.i: Xr. Dili win tm.
In juct ii" ',iln ihn utuhl tJoor tuikicj;
to hia Tooirj an 1 lui l Jack's LiiiUoiu
Lirt h:eul.
f.irlzi .1
!y b r rrd nd roc-- , iidn tin
voice bs that of Ua liilhi; .Br,i investment futida ÍJ
danhtor. Jacir, the hny hnntor, ln'iird
it, teo, on.1 hí iiui,t Lar recognized it,
for quicker than it tn!;r to toil nnd 'ote
fot Mr. Dill rf Yi7.c what had happen-
ed, .Tn.-- had Joikod the bvidlo from Mr.
I)iU'd hand, barked out of thu atablo otxl i
WRf miming across the Ktublo yard. Mr.
Dill followed, and what be tsaw wag d
to mnko him follow pretty rrp-idl- y.
IISs little laoií'ntcr licing at-t- a
.Iced by a doff li'p u,'ly, yrllow enr
tl at did not belong around tho place.
F-- ' o hnd i"en hr f it'nor rrtnrn from hlü
Ti In nnd had tarted from the botijo t.
th ) stable to meet Mm, ns was her ctir-to:-n.
Tho Btranpo d" bad fprunn;
her. Its teeth wero't'.'íirttiff her dre-s- .
ard fihe wns vainly (struggling to
herself.
What Mr. Dill saw Jack, tho hny
tnnter, eaw, too, and Le must have had
tie tame Bjn'reciat ion uf the littlo glrt'a
daijRpr that tho father bad. Kunniicr
until he reached the little gir and the
dog, ho Tearod cp on bis bind legs nnd
then broaj;ht bis fore foet down with
crashing forco on the viciouft The
dog released ita bold on the girl a cloth-
ing and fell, but Jack bad not Cubbed
his work. Turning just bs the dog whs
about to riso ngnin, he let fly bis hind
legs and gava tho cur a kick that landed
it in a heap against a stone fence full 10
foot away. Then Jack's work wns done,
and he waited for Mr. Dill to corpo up.
Mr. Dill found 4,hat lun little daughter
was not injured, though badly frighten-
ed. Then he went over and took a lcx 'c
the dog. It was dead. Then he went
over to hia bay buntor, Jack, gave him
an affectionate' slap or two ond placed
his little daughter on Jack's back. The
hunter eoenied to appreciate the compli-
ment and neighed with delight as ho
started for the stable, where Mr. Di!l
told the groom to give him "the best in
the house andjdciity of it." Kew Yoik
World. v. s
IN CONGRESS.
Tb Cror Bfor Them An Not In All
tint Very Danlrsble.
There are lads now employed as pages
in the bouse and senate who havo un-
doubtedly embarked on careors which
will revolve about the huge marble build-
ing on Capitol hill.' Some one of them
may live to step into the shoes of Cap-
tain Bassctt, for instance, the aged and
dignified casistant doorkeeper of the sen-
ate, who began his services in the tipper
chamber over CO years ago and is ap-
parently good for several years moro.
Some of them- may bocoine plain, ordi-
nary, everyday doorkeepers of the hou&e
or senate.
There is one man watching a senate
door theue days who has occupied that
one position for 14 years. For years be-
fore ho began this work he was similar-
ly employed in tho honse of representa-
tives. The pay of a doorkeeper ia not
very large, and the dictinction which at-
taches to the place is absolutely nil. Tbw
work ia not arduous, however, and the
man who fulfills it does not hate to nsa
either his bands or hia brains any ex-
tent a fact which Beoms to havo had
weight wilh some of the doorkeepers.
If the parents of the lads who are now
running about the capítol at the beck
and nod of senators and representatives
wore to be guided by the experience of
persons who have held these positions,
they might display less anxiety to con
deinn their offspring to an undesirable
future. Cor. Xsew Yoik Times.
getting Typ by TV Ira.
Donald Murry, a newspaper man of
Sydney, has invented and patented a de-
vice by means of which aa operator in
New York, with a keyboard before him
like that of an ordinary typewriter, can
not only prodnce typewritten copy in
New Orloana, bnt, it is claimed, can op-
erate a typesetting machine here and
deliver hia matter thus ia lead ready tit
tho. forms.' Not only that, but the ean
operator, byutJug a number of telegraph
lines, can set up toe same copy simulta.
neously in a dozen different places. In
this operation any ordinary currents aro
such capable
eu ana are snujecf to an couuuions oi
ordinary tolegraphy. The work can be
done with the same speed as
typewriter is Operated and disponses with
all clockwork mechanism, synchronous-
ly moving type wheels and other cum-
brous devices. It is said to be capable
of manipulating some 60 different char-
acters. I'ress and Printer.
Cordlt TenoiGonpomltr,
The days of gunpowder as a charge
for naval guns are numbered, as some
experiments jut coucluded at the gov-
ernment proof butts, Woolwich, appear
to prove a decided superiority for cord-
ite. A 0 inch qiick firing gun was
loaded with 29 pounds 18 ounces of the
ordinary black" gunpowder and yielded
a velocity of l.SltO feet per second, with
a pressure strain on the gnn of in tons
jier simare ach. The same gun wa
charged with 14 pounds 8 ounces of cord-
ite and gave a velocity of 2.Ü74 feet per
second and a pressure vf 15.2 tons. More
Important still, after 250 rounds hud
been fired, there were no si'us of ero-
sion. Loudon Telegraph.
rturled Iu Ghoul I'ruof (l'H.
Mrs. O. F. Eouton, wife of a West
Newton pioneer, was buried at that place
a few days ago. fcihe was 68 year of age
and was an exceedingly large woman,
ruigblng B'i2 pounds. This necesditHtud
a (Wet 8 feet long, 3 Inches wide and
19 dueju A few weeks ago an at-
tempt made to rob a grave at Went
Newton, amir tho lot in which Mrs. Ron-
ton was buried, and this UJ the rtdutives
of Mrs. Itoutoa to have a ghoul proof
grave vault of roo nnule.- -
Oliver M, IJalictx.-k- , in a lecture be-
fore the public school teachers of
Chicago, prtillcti'd that before 11)50
tho city Wuulil have a population of
10,000,000," be the cupital of the Unit-
ed fcitatos, Include Wuuki :un, IJlin,
Aurora anil Joi iet aiid to the
Indiana btate lmo.
rafaniui would never li t any one
hear him tuna Lis violin, ainl it is
believed thitt tiiitny of tho extri
peculi.tr t fii cirf ho piuiliiccl wi re
by his tlUiitnr the inüll half u
tone lower or
dinuxy iiiu-h- .
t! tho or- -
1 :,,i o .,: f -- j...!..:. ( f t:a? I.on- -
huí l,n!y t'l:i"Mi y ti- -t firnn o-
mm! nro fx ire; nm.lo in I'iimh f; r thft
evntiial in vt slccrit (. f tl'P J n pal fun !)
mid thctra: ifof of tl' V(iti-i,- n troa-mro-
In the pviuit of to j i c-- of mWy.
The pri pi rty oí tho f r p'vf "if will
opfH-iaK- prot'fto.l by tnortago if íiicf.,-tary- .
Thu Jiepro (lebrel, on j'at r'mt io
fliomirU. nut to r.'tttoe tho pr; nl fundi
fnm Ilnlv. tint tlio rci'ort of t'no roin- -
'
. cr,l-mil- t iddly tu- -
tbo of the
was
cnr.
at
, i
to
was
i.er
England.
A Mmrk of tli Coiil l i rlort.
In too f piiii:; of JS03S. R r.milfovd
c.f Warren county, la., found a
fofsilii'.ed in the David
coal mino, near Carlisle. This
tiny species of tho "ocean tiger" was
only about 14 inches long, but wes a
perfect Fhaik in every particular,
fins, head, tail, teeth, mouth, etc.
Tbo strara of shale, in which the pet-
rifaction was found is fully 100 feet
tho surface, and considering
the fact that the Mississippi valley
has taken on so much Í7i tlio shape of
stratification and drift since tho pe-
riod In which his miniature shark-shi- p
existed iu flesh and blood, it ia
no wonder that bo is a pygmy when
compared with tbe thoroughbred
nhaiks of today. Kt. Louis Republic
Hot la AnatmliA.
Too weather ia Australia during tho
antipodean summer has been unusually
hot and oppressive. Ia Adelaide during
Jaunary the thermometer several times
reentered over 100 degrees in the shade,
aud one day it climbed to 107 In the
shade and lt',3 in tho sun. In Melbourne
tho 100 notch has been reached more than
once, end tti scorching north wíikIh hv
made the atmosphere exceedingly op-
pressive. Tho.foregoiug figures are from
weather observatory readings, and prob
ably do not represent by several degrees
the tomporatnre of. the city street
iislbourne Letter.
It Woild Not He Fair.
Men cannot consistently derido women
for wasting so much cloth In making
their sleeves, so long as they themselves
aro wearing tho long tailed coats that are
In fashion now. boiuorviile JOuiuaL
Notice of Kecolpt of Flats.
Las Caucus N, M July 16, 1804.
TvTOTK'E ia hereby given that np
IN proved plats of Tp. Ü1 8., U. 7 V.;
Tp. 21 8, It 8 W.; Tp. 11 S., It 7 W., and
Tp. '1 a., K. W., have tlnu Uay been
at this otliuo from tho Surveyor
General ami will be duly tiled in this
otlico o ti August ISO, li'.ii, on and aftor
which date tilings will be received
thereon. Joiik D. Iírvan,
Register.
Normal jlchool of My
AT
HIX..V12II CITY,
Tbo Normal School of New Mexico
was established at tiilver City by un Act
of the Liegielutivo Astembly, passed
February, 18'J3, toeobjocf of which is to
afford ucademiu inbtructioa and a thor-
ough professional training to the teach-
ers of tho Territory.
BOARD OF REGENTS.
J. W. Fi F.Mifto, Tres't. AV. C. IIadlev,
V. G. Kitcii, II. J. Loomis,
Geo. W. MiLra, S. M , Sec'y.
FACULTY.
Geo. Sei.cv, A. M., rriucipal.
Jas. A. Lono, L. L. U., Assistant.
ENTRANCE EXAli TNATION.
Kor admission, a fair knowledgo of the
following sybjocU:
Spelling, writing, rending, English
grammar, geogruphy, United fckatbb his-
tory, arithmetic.
COURSE OF STUDY.
First Year. 1. Advanced arithmetic
and methods of teaching sume. '2. Grutu-mar- ,
rhetoric and analysis. 3. Geography,
physical and political, and qiuUioiUj ot
teaching same. 4. Keuding aud elocution.
a. unneu Dimes History aau civil gov- -
nsed, as are of being relay-- erDmt)nt. c. Latin (optional), uiuaic,
inches
nuly
shark
(. Elementary oigoura.
Second Year I, Algebra and ge-
ometry. 2. l'hysiology nnd hygiene. 3.
Hotany. 4. Geuoral history. 5. I'edu-go- gy
and methods. H HookUeeping
and comrr.ercm! law. 7, Latin (opiioiml),
vocal muHio.
Thud Year. 1. Geometry and trigo-
nometry. 2. l'liybica and uliumixiry.
3. Pedagogy nn-.- methods. 4. Mela-lihysic- s
-- Psychology and logic. , 0.
Literature American nnd English, ti.
Purveying nnd BHtrououiy. 7. iliuor-ttlog- y
uud geology.
SILVER CITY
Ia situated in one of the most pictur
esque and healthful localities in the
Territory. Good eubutnutiul bourd in
private families, can bo bad at reasona
ble rates.
For further information, address the
principal, Geo. Sel by
All
A. SOLKY,
Hato
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KILVEít CITY, - - MKXICO
Paints.
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Stationery,
Toilet Articles.
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BOTTOM PRICES
Flour, Hay and O rain bv Wholesale and Retail
CITY
u r
Only Cxclmir Flour, and Grain Store the
IC. WI-IIT-E, Prop'tr.
Walehmaer Jeweler.
MATIIEWS & BLACK,
CITY, M., BOX 270.
Advice Treatment of Ores.
Crucible Asnays made bv the Most Reliable Method.
Office Main Street, Adjoining Tremont Houso
BOOTH
e sieral
l?ITTTi
ilnlercliasidlser,
Dry Goods. Groceries, flats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
IVncs, Liquors and Cigars, Cutis etc.
rine ronoy Groeei'les. Imported C'olllfornt
you want substantial articles, here thay are;
dainty and line, this ia the buy
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rCMKER k WHITE, Pi'ODS..
LtvcTy JTeecL aizcl Sale Stables
Siri'ile ami double tiueklioarit, sprliur wimmiii, (out curt",
mill Hit-i- i liilllni li.il .H, turned nut 111 neuil form i.ll tlio at liulli e.
ll'irn iHiaiilu-l- . S.i-- . ial rates uiven liy t!ie or
Horses Bought, Sold and Traded
Ell-r-e- r City. 3s"t üttIco.
SILVER CITY ilHD LiOGOLLOil
Fast and Lino.
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To Correspondents.
All communicftUona intenclod'for pub-liontio- n
in this pnppr roust be addressed
to the Soi thwk.pt Hrntinfj,, and not to
Hny individual connentel with the ollico.
AM othor btmintB8 should bo nddroHSed
to Allnn II. Alnixlonald
All eorrospondonco, to ittauro publica-
tion, must rench tins office not lator than
Snturday noon.
AKHOUftCEioEHTS.
For County School Superintendent.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-dat- e
for- the oliice of County School
áuperiiitendont eubjoot to the endorse-
ment of the Democratic County Conven-
tion. Joseph Doone,
Demirii?, St., Aug. C, 18tM.
For ijollector.
I hereby announce myself na candi
Jute for the oliice of Collector of Grant
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic Convention. O. Koote.
Auir. 11, 1S'.'4.
I, John F. Kions, hereby announce
myself candidate for the oliice of
Collector of Grant Cou.ity, subject to the
'nction of the Democratic Convention.
Joan F. Kiouj.
Aug. 13, 18W.
Tot County CUrlc.
I hereby announce myBelt as a candi-
date for the oliice of County Clerk
to the endorsement of the Demo-
cratic Convention.
Ed. M. Younci.
Au. 13, 1301.
For Aitíebeor.
1 horeby announce myaelf aa a candi-
date for tiie oliice of AeaeeHor of Orant
Couuly Bubject to the action of the
Democratic Convention.
David II. TutXOCK.
Oak Grove, Auft. 15, WH.
I hereby announce myself aa a
dite for the cllico of Assessor of this
County, subjoct to the endorsement of
the Domooratio convention.
b. A. Alf.xandjlU.
8ilver City, N. M., Aug. 17, lay-i-
For Uvunty Comrulaf luaer- -
I hereby annoance myself as a candi-
date for the oliice of County CommtB-mone- r
for the First District of Grant
Countv: Biibiect to the action of the
Grant County Republican Convention.
Jo K. Sheridan.
The Territorial board of equalization
has refused to abate the taxes of the
Diamond A. Cattle company.
renin
iiTk
N.
bb-- r
Stoves ai d liuwuie of ull kinds at
liaui.Naox'a
Ciias. Ilotjcucraui, wlio w now deputy
collector under Chus. Shannon at Santa
Fe, han jut received news from Culi
furnia of an addition to hia family.
Frenh ftotik of tin nnd granite ware at
KolllN.-lú.Vti-. tf
Tho southbound train on the Santa Fe
now gota to Kincon at half pHut bíj
o'clock iu the morning. I'uswiiiorB for
Si!v(r City and Daming huve to wait
four tours before comiu iLia vsay.
Ste the Mdj'-sli- rangiia at Iioui-non'-
Ma kiu i.: I u this city VeJuoad.iy
Aiiivuiit IS. Adoli'li Wttzel arul iMit.H
Annie Landrum, I lev. W. B. Filch ofli
ciutin?. The bridtd couple li ft on the
train the tuuug uioruiiirf fur a tiip to Fl
r,uw.
The announcement of Dave Tullock
for it!'enwr appears in thid tusue. Mr,
Tullock tiiiuo to Grm;t County some
f.iiirtoen v.nira 'o and engacv-- in the
caU !o bii.ain ud iu t!.o lluriu uiouutaiiiB,
He i vv!l Uaoa aud well liked
throi ;hout the Couuty.
Rtiiu.ua of Indiuna iu the south wet
tun li it of t'.O t'oiiiity havd caiiHed li
tr. ;i. 1'in.t cavalry, to bent into the
L;eut. Giiibreath
Jjiout. I'.ub-- C did the OÜ.iiTd iU Colli
iruind. y w.-i.- t d iviu to Alhiiuh
vull. f.
at 1.
II,. '.O
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i.d art ful
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o n i rf to boo V hat
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Ai',1 in on tlionirli .1.
IVd i'Tt on Thursday on a trip
!.. It Uu.l.i
CVlnnvli.
IT mi..
m linn pnnn on a vinlt to
Mr. Tike Downos of the Gila was io
town f t ww'U.
G. . Hunt., Ks'p, visited tli Terri-
torial ciipitul last week.
Milis M;y Fonter from the Mimbres is
here visiting the Minies Di;,'K'H.
iiIihs King is lirro from Englund on a
vinit to her Dioi;e, I!r9. Xichol.
J. I. Iirown who hns been laid up ill
for some time pnst is better.
V.. Ij. Gardner was up from Hudson on
Fr'uliy to make a homestead filing.
Miss Cora Fleming of the Gila is viiiit,-in- g
Miss I'earl Childers in lhis city.
Mrs. Lole and family of Mogollón li ft
hint Tuesday for Cripple Crok, Colo.
II. l Hart is expected back thii week
afLer a linhing expedition to Nova Scotia.
Mrs. C. P. fee came bncK from a
lenftlliy vibtt to friendi in the south on
Fnturday.
Wm. Ilurnn, deputy internal revenue
nolloetor, wnn in town several days last
on business.
Mííís fjon Warner returned on Thurs-
day's train after a pleasant month's visit
in Hanover.
Rosa Thomas, who ia now a homey
handed farmer on tho Giln, ia spending a
few deya in town.
Mrs. Walton has returned to her homo
in Deming after a su minor's visit to our
mountain town.
J. O. Biggs, superintendent of the
Animas ranches, baa been staying for a
few days in Bilver.
Mrs. David Abraham and Misa Minnie
Schwartz returned on Thursday from an
extended visit in Germany.
Mr. W. J. Rose, a pleasant gentleman
who ia originally from Missouri, waa a
caller at this office last week.
Mr. and Mro. Shoemaker and family
returned home on Sunday evening after
a three month's unit in the East.
Mr. and Mia. Jno.' T. Graham arrived
here from Denver on Saturday's train
on their way out to the Mogollona.
Bob Casey and Jo Tyrrell, two of the
biggest cattlemen from the lower Giln,
came in to town on Sunday evening.
Jack Wier, who had hia loft leg ara
putatod in this town some time ago, left
for hia home in Nevada on Thursday.
Mrs. Cobtley came up sick from the
lower Mimbro last week. She ia stay
ing in town under Dr. Williams care.
J. B. IIuHsey came up from hia ranch
in southern Grant County last Thursday
to spend a few days at the County seat.
Chief Skelly and Foreman Whitehill
will leave for Laa Vegna to
attend the Territorial meeting of fire
men.
Mra. Towers, of Mogollón, and her
daughter, Artie, ore in the city. Mrs.
Powera expecta shortly to move to Silver
City.
Mrs. D. C. llobart and her eon, Eddy,
went down to Hudson on Weduosduy,
They expect to remain there a. couple of
weeks.
?!ar'm
C F. W. Schmidle and A. II. Nichol
drove in from Burro Cieuega on Wednes-
day to enjoy the pleasures of city life for
a few days.
M. O. Jay waa in town last Tuesday
Ho baa just taken up some land near
Central on which he intends to make a
home for hia family.
Geo. D. Jonea and J. J. Bell started
out on Thursday to drive to Solomonville
and Camp Thomaa, A. T. They expect
to bo gone about ten days.
A. F. Gray and hia daughter Gracie
left for California on Saturday's train
Mrs. Gray will follow soon and they will
reuide iu California in the future.
Mrs. Fulleiuou aiid Mrs. Gjnthcr cf
Mogollón were in town last week. Mra.
Puttorson left Saturday on a visit to New
York and Mrs. Gunther returned to
Mogollón.
S. P. Carponter, ye genial ranchero,
snent a fe days in town laat week. He
left again for the ranch on Sunday, ac
cumpauied by J. D. CumpLell and J. R,
Johnson. Mr. Carpenter reports splendid
gnu about his ranch.
Ijieut. and Mra. Ducat and family
spent Sunday bight in town and loft for
the Laat JebterJuy uioruing. Lira. Ducat
will btav for a short while in St. Louis
and then j;o on to Washington. Mr.
Ducat will vasit hia people noar Chicago
and be ready to tuka up hia now duties
at Dixon, IU., on the lut of September,
The band boys are hard at work proo
ticing uo fu) to be ablo to gntt the Dum
ing fata with the tiueat kind of musio
when they come up to play the return
match. Several new members have
joined, and there are now fourte-- iu
btruments uiakinj three idghts a wet
hideous under the euthuHiui.-ti- leader
bl.ii) of R. I'. Barnes. The boys are
coming along iioidy ucd will bo a band
to .e proud o't- -
S. A. Alexander COSK'i out in tl
iiuiUd With his aiinouiH-umen- t as candi
dote for the u .'i,.- oi..l.ip. Mr. Aloxniid.'
t'.i'tt cuuie here in coniiei-tio- Willi th
coni-t- i uciiou of the railroad iu l'i.f.J un
him ever sinoe been a ídnadnot of t!
County. Ho id nn honorahlu and reliable
niim il.h inuny f
F. M. Trotter, the buecful Miu.br
fruit Kroner, caind in f.oiu Ao h.
Weiliis'hhiy, and brought a Bimij.
u it loa fii:i'd to lina o!!1,. 'ii. 'lliera
ni0 thf e varietud f pev.l.eH, pli
ui.d f in r km, hi i f ; and huh.lo .o.er
i r I,, v.- - r lhn ic l fj ii'.l :u i'.. uol l o
fonnd hp y w het e, Tli Mi "i' ""3 hn . I'li
U-.--n fiitifin for ils hi olea did ivni'lir-- i,
but it now proving itHi'lf enrabie of rro
lui'inL' o'limlly 'ui'K'ioim fruils of otlu r
II lid.
Letter k i t.
The follow iiig ia ht cf tho unbilled
or letters now held in the Silver City
pot lo'.ii'e, , nUf t o, l'l'.'Jl
oneren, liucli (') Mariiuez, F.
Miulrid, O. Menilota, Juliana
eii'lehiz, A. 1'ina, LMimnio
'onee, elmj Lnwon, Royes
Flense say "advertised" when asking
ir the above letters.
I A. Skfi.lt, FostuuKitor.
Aa many of our citizens are showing
thomselve desirous of serving their
County just now it would bo of interest
to them and their supporters to know
he falarios attached to theRe ofilee in
Grant County by an act of tho lact legis-
lature. Xhey are aa follows:
County Treasurer 5 750
Collecto-r-
All property and poll tnxoa
collected 2 per cent
All I icen se collected . . . . . .'. per cnt
All other collections eame aa pre-
viously,
hernf
Taking nnd returning bond f l 00
Committing any person to jail.. . 00
Executions on lands, (;khIs or
chatties levied upon, advertised
anil sold, on tirst Ó0 3 per
cent; atiove e x.m, I'ii per cent.
Mileage, 8 cents per mile.
Feeding prisonera in .transit, per
dey U CO
For feeding tive prisoners or undor
each per diem CO
For feeding under 10 prisoners
and over 6, each per diem 35
For fiwlinpr over 10 prisoners,
each iier dieiA."
Clerk, same aa previously.
Assessor
All property assessed and approv-
ed, except licenses on which no
impensation i allowed, 2 per
cent, to be paid whon assess-
ment rolla are completed and
turned over, except F per cent
to be retained till taxes are
collected or proved uncollect-abl- e.
Also fees for and com-
pensations for other services
RAmn ns firevionsl v.
Superintend of Schools, to be paid
quaneriy out oi bcoooi iuuu....?
rrooate jmlgo, to be .'I quarterly
Countv Commissioner. payable
r.5
700
two
quarterly ow
That was a romantio matrimonial affair
which came oil in the store of T. S. Rob
inson Thursday morning. Trinidad
Gomez and another Mexican with one
little señorita appeared before his honor
Judge Marshall, each bent on marrying
the girl. Finding they could not both
marry her, she was put Op at auction to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, and
brought five dollars, on payment of
which Trinidad Gomez and Margueritte
Doiningues were made ono, Messrs. S. S.
Birchfield and Frank McGlinchoy being
the witnesses of the solemn ceremony.-
Headlight.
The editor ef our esteemed contem
pornry is out in a card in this iasue of tte
Southwest SkntineIj announcing hitn- -
Belf aa a candidate for the office of
County commissioner on the republican
ticket from this district. Mr. Sheridan
Bhowa hia hard, business eense by put
ting hia announcement where it will be
seen and read by the voters of tho
County.
Tho Enterprise reporta that' a new- -
paper is soon to bo started at Silver City,
cf which Judge Loomia is to be the. ed
itor. In flush timea the Enterprise and
Sr.NTiNF.L supplied the town with all the
news, and the way timea are now it is
hard to see where a new pBper is going
to make a financial success ia the
County capital. Liberal.
Robert Perry, of company D, Twenty
fourth infantry, who was court martialed
for bleeping while on guard, up at Trim
dad, has been sentenced to a month s con
finement in prison, and to lo6e hia pay
for tho same time. There ia likely to be
one sentry while on duty
hereafter. Optio.
Extradition papera have been issued
for Valdez, the murderer of Constable
Chas. Schutz, who ia in the custody of
the Mexican authorities. If Valdez
should be tried and executed by the
latter for any of his entries on that aide
of the border it would be a great saving
to our taxpayers.
Several of the Territorial papers are
montiouiDg the name of Piuito Pino
among tho promiucnt democrats who
attended the democratic central com
mittee meeting at Santa Fe. It ia with
ploauure and without surpriue that we
welcome Don Ticito into the true fold.
Ed. Elrage, foreman of the San Vicente
Cuttle company, started a calf branding
round nn on Saturday. The Ouk Grove
company, Uave 1 uhock, idoii ivnox
and one or two others sent men b1oii
w ith the wagon. The round up started
at llurdick'a big wiudmill and will work
up north warda.
R. Hudson came back ou Friday night
from a hurried trip to Colorudo to look
utter hia political fences. Mr. Hudsou ro
porta the Kansaa cuttle market as non
existent this year. Cattle are ben
shipped buck out of that stute to Texas,
because there is no feed for them.
The card of Ed. M. Young, our elli
ciont County clerk, w ill be found alb
where. Mr. Young seeks ra election as
clerk, in which lilac he bus i. roved
himtiolf a competent Snd reliable ollicial,
Everybody in the County knows Ed.
Chris Schneider tried to jump acrosa
the hood oi iMit.ite Coo. LoU'a house ou
nui me inuiad iiuvin we
undermined by the w ater gave w ay un
him and id he went up to his wtnut. He
uiuiiiigiid to u t out all rih.
T. N. lia kins intenda making a thi
ineiit of ( aillo to Kam.nn. lio beg.
or k for it yci. lonlay.
It is thought that count ruction will be
in on tho railroad f.imi 1 leming i
m.ii.i'liti.e w iti.iü the in it to ur tldi
lll'K.U.li.
rial"? and Milling.
Ir. Oiti i I ns leased his mill we'-- t of
Fort Lai an! I i Knox A Rrookinn. ho
ill operntn it.
Tho LI I'ii o Sini'lling company han
bought the Laura mine .at Carlisle fr,im
P. H. t"l)era it. The com nan v has nut
to a force i f men nt woik extemling
the development on the property.
Owen Williams lid Jan. Harper are
oikiiigon a claim at Granite Gap, in
Inch they havo a good tfuowing. They
now linv orne I.itwn inches of sand
carbonates, which run io high in lend
that they ar offered by sampling works
premium of two dollars a ton instead
of being charged for smelting. The ore
eairiea seventy or eighty ounces of
Ivor I libo rub
Notwithstanding thnt the Mogollona
are sih'er enmp the Enterprise reports
that two carloads of mining machinery
are being shipped up there. Liberal.
The Liberal is mistaken in calling the
Mogollona silver camps. Tho mines
there produce ore in which there is a
great deal of silver to be sure but a
largo part of tho value is also in gold.
It ia the gold which has enabled these
mines to beep running during these
dull times.
Pemoerallo Call.
Ia accordance with a resolution cf the
cmacrstic Territorial centm! committee,
lopted at a meeting hold in Santa Fe on
the 11th day of August, 1S01, a convent
ion of the democratic party of the Terri
tory is horeby called to meet at Laa Cr J
ees, N. M., on the 17th day of September,
1801, at 2 o'clock p. m., to nominate a
candidate for del. v ule to the house cf
representatives of the 51th congress of
the United States.
In accordance with said resolution
each county of tha Territory ia entitled
to one delegate to said convention for
each 125 votes cast for lion. Antonio
Joseph, as delegate to congress In 1892,
and an additional delegate for each frao
lion of thojunit pf 125 amounting to fifty
or more. Under thia e pportioninent the
several counties of the Terntoiy are en
titled to representations as follows:
Counties No. of Delegates
Bernalillo ..... i . a 15
'haves ....... it. . '. 2
Colfax C
Don a Anu 10
Eddy 3
nt
iuaduluno 3
Lincoln f C
Mora , 10
Kio Arriba 10
San Juan '. 2
San Miguel 21
Santa Fe 10
Sierra , 4
Socorro 8
Taos. 8
Union 3
Valencia 1
Total 130
la further accord with said resolution
the democratic central committees of the
various counties' of the Territory are
hereby instructed to call county con
ventions for the election of delegates ac
cording to said apportionment and to in
sert in the call therefor an invitation to
all persona or organizations, without
regard to former party aQiliationa, who
intend to Rupport the democratic nominee
for delegate, to participate in mich con-
ventions, declariug such persons eligible
to election as delegates to the Territorial
conveution heroby called, faid county
committees are requested to make all
arrnngementa for county conventions in
ample time and in accordance with the
practice of the party.
J. II. Crist, Chairman
Tnos. P. Gable, Secretary.
Sonietkinpr For Strikers to Remember
General Army Orders No. 23, issued
July 9, 1304, contains, among other
things, the following:
A mob, forcibly resulting cr obstruct
ing the execution of the laws of the
United S'ates, or'al tempting to destroy
property belonging to or under the pro
tection of the Cuitad Slates, ia a public
enemy.
Troops called into action against such
a mob are governed by the general regu
latione of the army and military tactics
in respect to tho uiauner in which they
shall act to accomplish the desired end
it ia purely a taetical qusEtion in what
manner they shull use the weapons with
which they are armed whether by the
fire of musketry and artillery or by the
use of tho bayonet and saber, or by both,
and at what etp.ga of the operations each
or either mode of attack shall be em
ployed. Aa a general rule the bayonet
alone should be tiped ti"ainst mixed
crowds in the Grot stae ol a revolt. But,
aa soon aa sufficient warning boa been
given to euuMe tho innocent to separut
from the guilty, the action of the troops
should be govejned solely by the tactical
corsiderations inuolvod in tho duty they
are ordered to perform. They are not
called upon to coiibider how grout may
be tho lou;ca inflicted upon the public
enemy, except to muke tlieir blowa ao
effective as to promptly suppress all re--
Bintanre to lawful authority, nd to stop
the destruction of life tho uiomeut ldW
lead ieb.;.t.itJCd had ctiifcid. Puniuhment
belongs not to the troops, but to the
courld of jiiiilico.
Kenneth Bazeinoio had the good for
tune to receive a small toltlo of Cham
berluio'B Colic, Cholera and Diarrhu
lUiinedy when thrie members of his fain
ily were sick with dysentery. 'I his one
small bottle cured IhemJill uml he had
some left which ho tave to Geo. W
Baker, a iirominnt merchant of tl
place, Iiewniton, N. C, and it cured him
cf the saine ooiiinlaint. Wheu troubled
with dwenlerv. d un ho a, cohc or cholera
luorhuH give tina reine.ly n trial and oll
will be more It. an l.n..d wnh lh re
mill.. Th urai.m tnul loOnraliy Lalows
ltd introddcuon and lhe had iuado it very
i.oiiulnr. tmil 50 ent Is .tile for bale
by V. L. Juciiooii A Cki , I i
'(ioo.l nigi.l," he whn-.- i.- l pan
litely uttns frontdoor, iot,''t, g
in.-nt- k"".d loglit, g'.. -"l- .m-iii" me.
aaid an i.hlei ly Im voice over the apt
ter, "Liut U'u been c, o ( moriiiiij for II
!in.t two hours. 1 lhoii,;ht you wou.4
hiie to li now."
A Wefterri paper i .n
hhI for u I .!. hie he. I
tiintu" V hiu une 1 ,. i t
i h,,t hi. on
,t it n, ,1. .;
o I',' '..u- o
y i
1 1
otlce.
A nri'i meeting of tho democratic
voters of prerinet No. 3 will t o hold at
Morrill hall Saturday, September 9, lS'.U,
for the piirp-n- of choosing "i leh(,iit09
to represent the precinct in the County
democratic cot. l ent ion to l held Bt Sil-
ver City September 17th to nominate
County officers, and to elect delegates to
the Territorial democratic convention.
C. O. Brt.!
Member democratic ceutrnl couiiuitteo
for precinct No. 3.
ficliool Book.
Am mppfirtnl to supply Rotitliern.
Now Mexico villi 6cliool hookB.
V. C. rorterfieM. 3 It t
Iron Ures,
Furnished in any quantity, write for
prices to W. H. New-comb- , Ai;ont.
P. O. Box 532. Silver City, N. M.
Prof. McBae arrived here on Fiidny
evening's train. The ProfessorjliBs been
making a trip throughout the whole
Territory working for the Agricultural
college, and placing tho advantages of
that institution before possible pupils.
The evening he arrived tere the Profes-
sor gallantly stopped a runaway horse nt
a good deal of personal risk, but as his
modesty made him request that no news-
paper mention be made of the incident
we shall say nothing about it.
"I know an old soldier who had chronic
diarrhoea of long standing to have been
permanently cured by takinij Chamber-
lain's Colio. Cholera and Diurrluea Rem
edy," says Edward Shumpik, a prominent
druggist of Minneapolis, i'inn. 'I have
sold the remedy in tins city for over
seven years and consider it superior to
any other medicino now on tho market
for bowel complaints." 2.) and 00 cent
bottles of this remedy for sale by W. L.
Jackson & Co., Druggista.
Tommy (with pride) My pa'a a banker.
Willie An' 'uiy pu's receiver for hia
bank.
liny for Balo at tho Broadway
iottlinsr Works at $11. a ton in 10
ton lota and $12. a ton in 1 ton lots.
2t
Buv school books, slates, pen
cils, school boy's pens, ink and
nencila of W. (J. rorterncld. dltt
If vou wont a little, fun and re- -
axation p-- to the White llouso,
Bell & Uarvev. proprietors. 1GÜ
A fine lino of cigars nt Nolan's,
Corner opposite postónico. lGlf
Mildred (still blushing) Am I the
6rst cirl you ever kissed, Gordon?
Gordon Mo, my love; out you are me
last.
Mildred Ara I. reallyT Uh, tlordon,
it makes me so happy to think ot that.
Dr. Prlca'i Crtam Baking Powder
Vorld'l Pair Hight Medal and Diploma.
Go to the Cave SbIood for a glass
frosh Anheuaor Beer. 41) tf
Teacher's Examination..
The examining board of Grant coun
ty will hold a teachers' examination, to
begin promptly at 8 a. m., Saturday,
September 1, 1391, at the'publio school
building of Silver City.
R. H. TllF.IL.MANN, Süpt.
Br.ix, Chairman,
Mrs. W. L Jackson, Seo'y.
MV stock of drutra, books, patent
medicines is always complete. W.
C. Porterüeld. 31tf
you think too little you will be sure
to talk too much.
Cold drinks The Cave, Steve Uhle.
proprietor. Jtr.
Fresh fruits arrivinti daily at
Nolan's, oppoaite Foetoffice. 19tf.
The test public and private club
rooms in tho city at
lGtf lilií i HITE llOUSK.
of
J. J.
If
at
You can mobt always find what
n . i . ivou wane in me urutrs aim
stationery line
t
at Fortorfiold's.
Steve Uhle, at the Cave saloon, keep
only the best goods in hia line.
If you want drupjs go to Forler- -
fie'.ds. 3Uf
"Now, my little children," saij the
Sunday school teacher, "all of you he
very still while I tell you about it so
still that you can henr a pin drop." All
waa silence till a little boy shrieked out,
"Let her drop."
When your work is done pro to
the White Iíoubo for a little fun.
lOlf
If you want school books jo to
roiterucld's. olif
The choicest wines, liquors and
cigars, tho tuobt bkilh-- Imrtf-nder-
and tho wnrmeat welcomo for nil
at The White House. lGtf
If you want auythinpr in drup-a- ,
stationery or sundries go to Forter- -
loldd. lit
Sievo Uhle's new salixin the Cave
1 if.
If you want a prefccrip'ion tíllinl
KC to Forteriield'B. oltf
liny your reading matler at No--
lan'a. The cheapest and most
complete lino in Iho clly. l'Jtf.
If you want J tii:(s (o toFortef
icl.l.s. tJi'.f
asoiiühlü driiika at i hk cavk Ctf
To ull con. .rued: For the Knightsof
Pythias Corclaie to be held at Y.imIi-Hig'.-ii- i,
1. (., An,;ii"t '1 to Septetul-e- S
the Sunt a 1 o will uud.e a rate of one fare
for the round trip. Té-Uet- will boon
Bide Aug'ii-- l U .1 ii'i.l - h, p.d to ro
t u i u to and i ii ido '. i teii.b.-- H,
,ii nous J ii, .; fio ii ihi.-,- t i.ili.
J. 11. Mci" A. nt.
i.nvilá'D'JCEi'.OlTST)
Holding out
Inducements !
That ia what we aro always doing,
are now doing more of it, and on a larger
Bcale than ever before.
We have a select stock of seasonable
gooda in Clothing, Hr.ts, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and everything in too gentlemon's
furnishing lino. Tho quality ia good,
styles correct, and, beet of all, the prices
are thoroughly consistent with the
timea.
((
but
C. C. SHOEMAKER.
THE QÜYE,"
Corner of Ytiks Street nnd HriswIwHy, feiiiinc
ly occ-- iU-- d liy Thi-o- . Ufrginaii, the taller.
All tiie Finest kinds
LIQUORS and CIGARS
M A ntii'iiser lli vr alwavr) cm draiiklit.
JO FRENCH
" JestaurarAt
CHEN SENG, Proprietor,
1JH0ADWAY, - - Silver City
Good Meat8,25o.
Board by tho week. $5.00
Study Xlnliig- at Home.
ANY persons working
in mines well those
having of them,
long felt the
want of the means of
obtaining a knowledge
of the theory !of mining
including arithmetic,
mine ventilation, mine surveying, moth
oda of working, mining mnchinerr, ma
chinery for the preparation coal
the concentration of ores, etc. They are
in Liractiee. but find themselves hand
icapped by want of education in the
Bciences relating to mining. If they poe- -
Bcse'l this kuowlodgo thoy ooum per
form their duties muoh'more elliciently.
Minors and Mino ollicera who cannot
give up tlieir work to attend the ordinary
mining schools can now study these
branches and become prollcient it. them
in the Correspondence School of Mines,
Scranton, Pa., tho largest mining school
in the world with over l.uou stuuoma
ta rolla. The method of instruction is
iby correspondence and practical
and sat iefactory that evory student al-
ready enrolled will testify that he has
been beneiited. The tuition charges are
reasonable, and when necessary, eiiecnd
terina of payment are given. Graduatee
are assisted to positions by the Employ
mont Bureau of the School. To enter
students only need to know how to
read and write. Send for free circular
giving full particulars.
t rf--; r-- r:
I!
9
Department JMrxts
!j Lieíter Jeads
I Note Heads
Bill Heads
f; Visiting Cards
Í
SovitKWest
5ertirel.
vl
West
ot
Our Job
I
ErWelopei
Dodgers
Gircvjlars
placards, Etc
We Prird EOcrvjtKirvg
Except Posta2 Stamps.
)el momeo
r!: Rcstavirarxt.
UH..nvi'., Pi-.- h
of
ill.Yi.U CITY,
ty i:,
aa aa
charge
haviuff
or or
uo
on
ia so
i
Sll-e- t,
'r
V.
t w e.'ii
:.vi(U
r.OCENCLTiG,
Loot f.i;d SLcc IlnLer
Ret airing neatly rnd promj tly d( re
Patieiaction gonrscteed. A' y price nre
jnKt low enoneh to rnt the hard timet.
Give n'e a call.
8'I.VErt CITY.
IOVU riANos TUxr.UJJAVE
C. II. SCHAFF1TER.
Leave orders at rorterfleld's.
Q. W. VERA,
OILS, LAMPS,
GLASSWARE.
Lubricating and Coal Oil
a specialty
SILVER CITY. - - NEW MEXICO
8
S3
u
a.
E.
E.
N. M.
PY
Ur. W. H. WHITE
( ')
M.
it
Or
3D m 1STJT 1STHm adinluletured for tha palulnBteT.treUua
ottcelU.
SKGLLY'S
Photographic
.
STUDIO.
SILVER CITY, N.
MAISER BROS'
Barber ShopBathRccns
The Beat Plaee la The Vlty Te tl
a Dies easj shave or a good bath
Broxdway, Uclow-- BulUrd Bt.
O. C. IIINMAN,
SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO.
WM. STEVENS.
PINOS ATI.OS
i
Pinos Alto: Mexico.
u
GEO. R.BROWN,
Deputy
Mineral and Land
SURVEYOR
fttLVKli C1TT, N. M.
IVOltlieon lanneeStrrfi.
jjARLOR ALOON,
Coruer Brondwry and Texaabtrií.
iwitiro i laiiAnii ominottiLO. Líyuunií Mnu .Lihi
JOHN CAE201Í PfODflCtor.
"NV'o Pay Cnnli l'or
COPPER
DEfJVEn, COLO.
E. IiUIU.lNGAMK,
Acsjyüií'ce i;,J CL.r:;:! Li toiler,
HEN VEH,
New
V.B.
inn
41C I.wr;cce Mtreet,
COI.OHADO.
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AN OLO PRESCRIPTION.
V Ta. rrtlIr i ralles!! It Word.
Thocfowil fcad f.a!)irei afxint a torni
and titipy in tt wiilill t,f th itrtKt.
Tba huta Lad l.alLi-d-.
"Ti string around hi, Mir." mil
ooecf tlie "'It Rive bim
nmetbingrlite tot Link of. 1 nover knew
H to fail."
A string tvM itodncrd and wonnd
tightly round one at tha animal's tar.It had co effect.
"ÍUlrxiíuld him," snKgrwtod another.
A bandar was tied ovi-- hla eye aud
d effort mad to start hiia.
Earn rfult.
"Hack him."
''Il íTwl't back," anld the inopor-ate- d
owMf. "I triad tUt."
"Try Mm with o of cora."
Tí-
- Mr xf ora failed to iuoy th
Iwtioat feoi-M- .
"I'll it I cta't persnad bim oin
tier way," al4 tba axavpvratad owoar
f4 tb acimaL
Ha took whip and blabord tbabat Mtl It till ombody threatened
to bar alia wrroated.
Tben h Ma&ed bim awblla.
All la Tila.
FlaaUya baoeTolent looking old grn-Uata-
forced bia war through tba
crow aod ailúi
"I hs aan great many balky
boras ttartad by building a fir under
Uiro. Cu you gel aona atraw or bir-loga-
boy vm tnt to nalgbboring fur-nlr- ar
atora for aoma aacelaior. IJ
earn back praaectly with a baga arm
fuL It waa placed on tba grennd or
dar th koraa and a lighted mateo
toae.hed to It
Aa tba Oral feeble flama rosa from It
end tba amok began to carl aboot bit
lega tba bona tnbeota little. Iletnrned
hie bead, took a calm aarrey of tba sit- -
aatlon, and when tba eombustiblu ttnS
berat lato a big blaiebemored forward
aboot etc feet, la fall poeeeseioa of bia
lacuRie and wltboat any aaoaceeeary
Be (ta, and stopped again.
A&4 tie elegant twfjy was danagcd
t3 worth by tba flamea before It
to anybody to scatter tba biasing
staff.
An4 then an old colored man In a fad-
ed aalt of secondhand clotbea and a bat
with half tha brim gone went ont and
spoke kindly to tba high spirited ani-
mal, rabbed bis nose, pitted him on tba
nock, clhatbed Into the damaged baggy
an4 aald, "Git along, sonny."
And tba bora moved (iff at a brink
trot, with head high In tha air. Chi-
cago Tribune.
Wnte4 ft Oo4 Foot.
Models ara an Important part of a
acolptor'i need. I doabt whether in this
particular we differ from oar Greek
predecessors, fur we read of choice pres-
enta, snch as peacocks, giren by Phidias
to his models, showing how moch ha
valued them, presumably beca dm it was
as difficult then aa now to get good one.
To be a model la a boslneaa of Itself,
and when we remember tba number of
art sobooh there ara, aran in London
a lose, and the many artists who ara en-
tirely dependent apon them, it may be
ealiced what a large body they must be.
Tha men axe mostly Italiana, chiefly,
I am told, from tba neighborhood of
tf spies, Tha woman aro, as a rule, Eng-Ua- n
and hare often sat from bablea. To
And a well formed foot ia almost an im-
possibility among the beat of them, ow-
ing to tha long cramping in boots, bat a
friend aaoe told ma that ha had a cast
of tha foot af an Indian woman that
waa aa beautiful aa tha foot of a Greek
statoe.
Oar English, atodels lack often tba
suppleness of igura thnt dlstlngnlaliea
mora southern raeea, such ss tha Italian,
which ia partly accoonted for by tba
besry, cambareome clotbea oar climate
necessitate. Iut such as they are we
bare to make tha beet of them, and a
really gxd one U eagerly sought after.
Good Words,
Vte "Tnaab mt Cain."
Tba aarly traditions concerning the
dty of Damascos ara corloaaand inter-a- s
ting, area though nntrostwurthy and
eontradiotory. By some of tba ancient
writer it waa maintained that tha city
ataáde on or or tha alte of tba garden
of EJon, and jot oataide there ia a
beautiful meadow of red earth from
Which, it ia said, God took tba material
from which b created Adam. This
field Is called Ager Damascenes, and
near I ta canter there formerly stood a
pillar which was ssld to mark tba pre-
cise spot where our lint parent was cre-
ated. A few ml loa out there ia aa emi
neo oe called the Mountain of Abel, sap-por-ed
by aoma to be Ua place where tba
Drat two brochara offircd their saeri
foca, also th spot whore tba first mar
Cei was aommitted. Tba moat interest
log spot pointed oat, bowerer, ia about
tbrea leagaea from the city, whtre an
old rain ia shown which all tha orient
Leliere to be the. touh of Cain. Tba
traditions respecting this famous spot
ara known to antedate the Christian era
by sereral handled yiisr. Up to tha
time cf Vespasian tba interior of tba
tomb is satd to bare beta lighted and
warmed by one of tba "ever burning"
lampa ao oocuioorjly mod by the an-Un-t.
Bt. Louie liopubllc
TOe Ckiam naachbaek.
I am reminded of a picture I par
cbased actué tima ago. I booght it be-
cause I thought It waa tha aglieat plé-
tora I bad erar aeea. I tried ta find ont
tba history or meaning of tha tiling for
soius time without aoy success antll a
few days ago, while studying Taoism, I
found tha ug! man waa one of the
TaoUt gods, la bis early dare bla spirit
bad the power cf loaAcg bis body and
rosining arer the anireree akaaa. When
off on one of these tripa, walree cama
and ate bis body. Bo when Us spirtt re
tarned it found only a few booea. After
touting around for awhile tha spirit
foacd the body of a dead huochoack
Ug-ra-r who walked with aa Iroa cano
tn Lia I'.f. tlrno. The spirit crawlod la
tb!a body and has lived ia 11 evw sisea,
lih Kwalcl, f that Is the god's Dame,
carrie a gourd on bis back, which, tf
tbe breath were Llowa out ia ft in tha
hiaveue, would biog l;k bis original
LoJy. Aoc-rdln- to last aoouutiU, thel reato bae Dot Cowo out of the gourd.
CuutunCor. LoQÍavilleCociler-JuurDal- .
rraaa a BuIm
A rn)srkk:e !.t tobe seo from a
111 am it the bottoia of lakca and ponds.
Will cverLelie i;iie Carl K. My era,
the bnlliMiblit, eajs be Skw cb arly a
wre. k iiii jí nií l- - r 7J of water. It
vii t! at ct a l.mrirr, niuk 4'J y lira
At a LrlLt cf baif a mili 11. en-t.- n
boiU ta of a ni: til lake or iwi cua
i n cUsrlr s.a. a u J Hi. llyt i inVvu
fhat on a clear nr aa eeronant oí gi
Vlhlon conM - from s t of a nii!a
t'jl inniliie ubj-r- ta st a d''(ith of 400 ot
600 foot teri-atl- i the water.
GPOON CUES3ÍNG CONTEST.
TBe lAtil Thlnn la Mortal pMtlmea Itoara
Itravll I pol Mm Hotels.
A rwat M tha Lttllman arrwn frmn
tho diurna- - table. Aa he walked awey
one of tho waittirt called tha nunnnr,
and tho miMjir aipToach(xl the utrnn-P- t,
sr.ylng. "I am aurry, air, but yon
will have to return tbat spoon you bva
In your reat povkot "
The pwtluruna was vnry lri(UjrTjit
and rppliod; "Ton are mailng a great
fuaa almt a lit tie Uiüir. Tills spoon
ian't Titlnable anyhow, liare it Is. '
The hotel Veep reraaxkd that the
spoon ia solid allver, and that it la of
aoma corivvjnonee whether irueats pockst
them au'vur their meals. The Strang
Tplalned that be pocketed the article,
"not becaoaa I wanted to ate&l it, I as-
sure yon," ha said, "rorhnpe you
haven't beard anything atont tha lateat
new gama called the spoon gueaslngoon-tes- t
Bonvenlr spoons have bad tholr
day, and the latest fad is to collect
spoons from th big hotels in different
parta of the country. TJnleea a hoatexe ia
able to entertain bar guest with the
new game, aha might as well be ont of
the world."
Tha man then explained that there
are a naraW of fami Ilea in the city who
kav maAiflcont collections of hotul
spoons; that tba now grima was a sort
of progreasive gnesning contest. A spoon
is bold op in tha air, and all the par-
ticipants ia tho content are sappoaed to
gnuem the name of tha hotel engraved
apon it The person gneamng it la award-
ed a prixe, and those who fail to got the
tight name of tha hotel take a stop back-
ward.
Tha manager of the hotel thought the
game a very interesting one to the par-
ticipant, but not quite as entertaining
to tha hotel keepers who are obliged to
famish the spoons for tho contest. It
was an eye opener for him, however, for
daring the laat month or so quite a num-
ber of spoons have disappeared mysteri-
ously from the dining room table, and
he had been unable up to that time to
aooount for It. Cleveland World.
A Conclusiva Explanation.
Uncle Rastus was intently gazing
at a newspaper when, bo rue of tba
young men from the factory passed
the doorstep on which he was Bitting.
"Found something interesting, un
cle I" said one of thein.
"Pow'iul news in dissher paper,"
said the old fellow, without raising
hi eyes. "Pow'ful news."
"But, look here. You're not read- -
ing that paper at alL You are only
pretending."
"Go long wid yon foolishness an
doan 'zasperate de ole man. Co'se
I b readin."
"But you've got the paper upside
down."
The discovery aroused no conster-
nation with Uncle Rastus.
"Some folks is mighty knowin,"he
remarked, with placid contempt. "Ef
yo'd notice er little mo', yo'd see dat
I'd put mer specs on upside down.
'Stead ob takin 'em off an puttin 'em
on ergin I jes' reversed do papab so'b
ter make lowance foh do position ob
de specs." American Industries.
A Dachalor'a Mlitaka.
An awkward mistake was made by
a Newcastle bachelor. lie had occa-
sion to write two post cards one to
the charwoman and the other to the
lady of his heart. Being exceeding-
ly pressed for time, he turned them
over when the necessary communi-
cations had been written, scrawled on
each the address and rushed off with I
them to the post. The surprise of
the recipients may be imagined
when next morning the young lady
found herself commanded "to como
tomorrow and do the washing," and
the fact was politely intimated to the
charwoman that the writer had
booked seats at the theater and
would call round that night to escort
her to the play. Lancashire (Eng-lond- i
Prat
HANDY FOR FORGERS.
A Praatlaa Infants a Kind of Taper Wales
Can Ba Caed for Melkrlona Parpases. '
A Prussian named Lauta has invented
a writing paper which will be hoard of
In the criminal court" before long. It is
of the some appooranoe aa any other
writing material, but a discovery aa to
its properties has cauxed the Gorman
government to declare its manufacture
illegal, and a patent has boon refused.
It ia composed of parchniont, glue, as
bestos and the ordinary ingredients uncd
In the manufacture cf fine paper, such
as la used fur checks, bonds and onrtift
catea of stock. Tlie moist sheets imme
diately after leaving tho rollara for the
first tima are placed in a bath of con
centrated ulphurio acid, to which ds
tilled water has been addod.
After having been pressed between
glaas rollers the sheets are successively
bathed in pur water, a solution of am-uon-
and finally in water again. Th
procesa ia completad by hard prenting,
paaeing through felt rollers and drying
etwean polished and heated metal cyl
inders. The peculiarity of this innocent
looking paper is that writing, no mutter
how aoldi'eroua tha ink, can be readily
washed off with water after any length
of tima. Buch material would be dan
gorous in the bauds of forgers. Although
prohibited by the (iermau government,
quantities of this pupor will no doubt be
manufactured for nefarious purpose.
St Louis Olobe
Bliakaspaara'e Cata.
Shakespeare makes frequent refor
noes to the cat in his playa Lady Mao-bet- a
tauuts her huaboud han ha hangs
lack from the murder wlthi
Letting 1 dan aot wait Bja I would.Like tha ptor cat 1' tba edt,
alluding to that animal's fondness fur
fifi "What cat's averno to flhf" bat
Its nuwlllinjrjioae to wel u feet in
catohlug thcra.
F alsU.T seizes upon anof her featum of
the animal's charartcr, so donated by
all wakeful sleeptrs In tf nsi " 'fiblood!I am asnislanthulyaaaa'catl" Whon
Uaroutlo lony s fur a, I.úy with Tybalt,
he aoc.te bim: "doodling of cata, 1
would fcve nothing but cue of your nine
Uvea. That 1 mi n to make bold withal,
and, aa yoo shall me dty
beat tlie rt of the eight," au.i tiicro-tiju-
receive that celebrated "e.atch"
wklch waa "out ao úvp aa awoll nor ao
wlJo as a el Lxvh Sk. " Kuw York
Wf DDING9 IN WALE3.
t me Oni-toa- s Marrtet C'astama T)at Stilt
Csl.t imnitg ilia feasantrjr.
Borne qnnlnt customs still anrvlve
montf. the jocantry of south Valr
t Icn- -t In thn mitote vllln;'. One of
thewWoet Is the '"bidding." When a
young man and women are ergnged, a
eircnlnr la prlotod known as a "bid-
ding letter" and distributed at market
and outside tbe chupéis on Punday. so
that all mo know cf U event. The
form Is tlvroys tbesaiu and runs as fol-
lows:
Aa we intend to enter tha nmtrlrnonUI state,
wa sro anrnirejri1 hy onr frlenrls to moke s
tMdlnf aa Me orcwilnn at lha young man's
konra (lirra f.Hw tha a'ldres and date
of tha entertain mem), when and where tha fa.
vor of ymr fnnd and agreeable eomrany Is
iriiiet bam'ilr eolUJtrd, and wbaterer donatloo
yea mr fee vlaeed to bestow on na will be
thankfully aelTd, warmly acknowladfed
and elieerfally rerald whenever called for os
a tiistlaf aaaaaioa y your et4ionl arrranta,
John TvAaajAa Davis.
All betnir ready on tba day, a party
goes to fetch the bride to tbe bltMing.
Hie bides and has to be soaght for in sll
directions, but being at lust found Is
escorted In triumph. Her procession is
tnet by tbst of the bridegroom, snd thay
sll repslr to the church, where tbe wed-
ding ceremony takes piare, after which
all return to the groom's borne to make
merry and to count tba glf ta. These ar
generally In money and vary from a
shilling up to half a sovereign.
Each Item Is rareffrUy entered In a
beck by the "bidding elerk." togetbor
with the donor's name, so that It may
be repaid when be or she merries. As
all the money will probably not be
called In for many years some not at
all, if the givers remain single the
rooDg couple receive a tolerable stsrtln
life. Oddly enough, the bridegroom Is
expected to provide the kitchen clock
and table, the glaas eupboard and the
kitchen dreeaer, also ths bedstead. Each
of tbe young people Is supposed to bring
half a dosea chaira, the bride's sspeclsl
contribution being the bedding, the
crockery ware, tbe parlor table and a
'jest of drawer. Things ar don
in that part of the world.
London Tlt-Bit- a.
Onrlns a Dead Man,
"I waa employed to cure a dead
man," said Dr. C. R. Qiegg of Et.
Paul. "I was awskened during one
night and fonnd a lady awaiting me.
Eh told me that ber husband was very
111 and for me to bring my medicine
rases and aoma surgical- - instruments, as
I might have to perform an operation to
assist bim to breathe. It was but two
blocks from my office to the bouse of
my patient, and as we entered the room
where the man lay no one els was visi-
ble. At a glance I saw that be was
dead. I told tho wife that ber husband
was beyoud tbe reach of mortal aid.
'He is not dwsd, and yon most cur
him,' she said and locked tba door.
Then going to a dressing case she pro-
cured a revolver. I saw that she bad
become crated and was at the time a
dangerous lunatl.
"Making the best of tba situation, Í
began a surgical operation on the wind-
pipe, the woman watching m closely.
I worked with the corpse and prepared
medicine for three or four hours, as-
suring the woman that I would sav
him if possible. Succeeding in disarm-
ing ber fears, she began to bar entire
confidence in me, and when I fixed $
potion and gar It to the corpse, stwro
lngly taking a similar on myself, I
her to take one In order to quie
her nerves, as It might be some tlm
before any ohange took place in the con-
dition of tbe patient. I soon had the
satisfaction of seeing the wmn fall
opon tbe floor In aa Insensible condi-
tion, and I mad my escape from the
bouse, calling sufficient assistance to at-
tend to tho wants of the wife and pre-
paro th husband for burial. Cut I don't
want any mor calls to resurrect the
dead nnder th superintendence of f
dangerous lunatic." St. Louis Olobe-Deinocr-
now He Kaplalned Ik.
The affable young man was doing th
polite to th very swagger young worn,
an at a reception, and ah was tolerat-
ing him because no swagger young man
was in sight.
"May I escort yon to tha dining"
room?" he sakd.
She hesitated and drew back.
"I'm sorry," she began.
"Thanks," he interrupted and disaa
penred.
That made her think a minóte, and
later in the evening she cornered him.
"Why did you say 'thanks' to m
awhile ago?" she asked, quit rasarrad,
but enrious.
"Did I say that?" be said, with a far-aw-
try to call it back again look la
his honest eyes.
"Ves. yoo did."
"I didn't know I said It, really."
"Well, yon did," ah persisted, "andi want to know why."
"I presume," be resporded, "it wa
a case of unconscious gratefulness."
And he got sway with some degree of
precipitancy. Detroit Fre Press.
roetaaaatera and S tasa pa.
The postmaster who finds his offloa
getting abort of stamps make oat aa
rdsr oa a printed blank and sends it to
the postoffice department at Washing
Ion. Here tbe postmaster's accounts ar
uarained, aud if his credit is good th
aider is spproved, chsrsd to hi nt
and forwarded to th government
agent at th factory where postage
itsmps ar rasd. Ths government
agent has the stamps counted, carefully
packed and sent by registered mail te
the postmaster, who aeuds a receipt for
thsm to Washington. Kate field'
Washington.
Cealda't the Pates.
"I esa't see no fun io these newspaper
Jokes about plumber' bills," suld a
wealthy ploinber toafrleodat tbscloh.
"Neither do yoor customers see any
fualo the bills," replied a frlemt wh
lad recently paid a bill.- -
a.arikiuabee.
Threbat been much dlopote nstothi
causo of earthquakes. They are cftea
associated with velcanlo phenomena
When the lava of a volcano contain!
much water, the latter is converted lct
steam and prodocea essloalons which jai
the arorind for miles. Tha amisten f
the great mine at Hell Uate, In New
York, occaaioaed treinblingacf theeartb
which were observed 173 miles awsy.
Waahtng'.on Btsr.
I'eed l the Alphabet.
A Toronto man baa gnne through ths
alphabet naming Lis nine thIIJren,
with alioe Postilo TamlUs
BC'Jiar WIIB Jwpp Ygrkk Zltil.
Ait tnne are itv?rj, and rr. tMt t
enly It years oil. bat tlir-r- Is on pah
cf twins in the lint, which twit ep al
li tters of t!: alpbsbet. The children
aro nlly Elrkri&ined by Sailing thali
Initials fsr short. Toronto Euipt.ro.
Two ioetlons.
Thlfl qnotntlcrj appear on the bedr
room door In a souto Lancnbter (Eng
land) hotel, "1 will lay me ttowu io
ace end taks uiy leet, for it Is then,rord, only that soakeit me to dwell Io
safety." Ptlow which the proprletoi
has pwrwfd, "Owing to tbetiquenoy ol
hotel robberies, yo ars re'iaeated tc
bolt your door." London Ulob.
U. Dafoeie, a Trench ssvsnt, deolnres
that fUbes cao talk. They can, he de-
clares, produce certain sounds at will
by tbe vibration of certain specially de-
signed muscle. Three vibrations art
caused by a little air bladder, which Is
alternately distended and exhausted.
(jnlto, in Ecuador, thotiah on the line
of the equator, baa a mean temperature
the year round but little different from
that of Boxtoa, owing to lte elevation,
asys a writer in tloldthwalte's
Th Idea of th balloon first occurred
to th ilontgolfier brothers from seel eg
a large piece of paper fall over the fire
become Inflated with smoks and bet air
rise and sail away.
Every man has within himself the
germ of a Doble Ufe, if be will bat pall
op tbe weeds and let the showers and
auashine have a chance.
Tbrte degrees of mining (peculation
positive, minei comparative, m inert
superlative, minus.
A Comparte.
He (front Boston very musical)
Wagner's works are simply grand!
fcbe (from Chicago) Oh, you ought
to e Pullman's! National Car and
Locomotiva Builder.
IMPOrtTANT NOTIFICATION.
A merles Btelreeeee Are Warned t Look
Owl For a rlaoe With a Raeord.
A young Belgian prince of undoubted-
ly high birth and unquestioned trapeen-nlosit- y
bit just abandoned Parts and a
warm f mourning creditors, and, it is
said, w do not tnow how truly. Is to set
sail for the United State. His proper
title is bis serene highness the Prince d
Loos Cos Warren, and it may be of in-
terest to American heiresses to learn that
this new Importation is at preaent un-
married.
About three years ago he wa en griped
to a young South American girl. The
wedding was to be sumptuous and to take
place In one of the swell churohesof Par-
ia. As is usual for stylish gatherings,
th owds of lookers on nearly ezclud h!
the personal friends of the contracting
couple. The bride floated up th aisle,
and the friest prepared to begin th cere-
mony, when it waa observed that one im-
portant adjunct wa missing namely,
the bridegroom. He had quietly gr-- a
off oa a honeymoon tour all by himself
after a stormy discuutoa respecting
finance with the father ef the bride.
The young lady fainted, ths guests were
greatly amused, and tha wedding party
went aadly home.
Th odd part of th wboía affair wus
tit fact that th couple having be, n
married by the mayor, and th absence
of religious ceremonial having no lsgal
significance, th forsaken bride had te
get a dtvorc in do form from her re-
calcitrant spouse, who continued to
traveL
However, the French court dissolved
the marriage some time ago, so the vola-
tile gentleman is at liberty to try matri-
mony all over again. Whether that be
bis design in seeking your hospitable
shore time alone will reveaL Paris
Co. Philadelphia Telegraph.
WILL fiTUF" THE CARCASS.
A Kan at far Raekaway Wins la a Strag-
gle Wltlt a righting Sea Dog.
Charle Ella of th Eeltnore lions at
Far Rockaway, L. L, killed a sea dog on
Wednesday while ' walking along th
beach. Mr. Silaa, taking advantage of
the fine weather, started o walk along
the water's edge on the inlet of the penin-
sula. When near what Is known as Hog
island, he saw an animal somewhat re-
sembling a seal lying asleep on the sands,
Th animal waa of a yellowish whit,
with black ring on his back.
Th animal was sunning Itself and was
disturbed by the approach of Mr. 6 lias.
H started toward him, showing its tusks.
Tbe only weapon llr. Silas had was a
small stick. This was snapped in two
by the sharp fangs of the animal, and
the sea dog, or whatever It was, attempt-
ed to bite Mr. Silas. Mr. Silas struck
the animal on the head with his fist and
stunned it. Before it recovered he ob-
tained a heavy club, and whan it rushed
at him again he struck it on ths head
and killed it.
The animal had a long, snontlik noso,
with whiskers about the nostrils. Ths
ears were short and rounded. Th for
legs were short, with long, shsrp claws.
The bind lags were flipperlike. Th tall
wa short, and the entire body wja cov-
ered with short, coarse hair. Mr. Silaa
secured the carosa and will have It stuff-
ed. Eoveral other people report having
scun similar animals along the south
shore. New ork Tribune.
OCEAN TtLEGrtAPH.
The Heaviest Cable tn tbe World la ta
Laid Daring 1 hie Tear.
This will be a great year for ocean
telegraphy. The Anglo-Americ- Cable
company will lay a new Atlantio cable
this spring, which is now making in
England. The oopper conducting wire
of this cable will weih (60 pounds jrknot, while hitherto no cable has had a
conductor welching so much a 000
pounds par kuot.
Ths Atlanta cable 'hav conductors
weighing 40o pound or less per knot.
Many viort cables have cores weighing
a little aa 10? pound. Cables 1,1)00
mile long on the tut coast of Africa
hav core Weighing Ü00 pounds to ths
knot.
The heavliwi core Is that of the Fronch
cablefrom tit. I 'ierre. Wiqnelon, to Brest.
It is S.Ht miles long aud we1.,; ha 4H3
pouuils pr--r kuot. The et'timuted cost
for nmklng and lajteg long cables U
about 1, lioO i r knot. The coat of th
proposed I'acitio calile will be somewhat
greater beoaune it cannot La nianufitc-ture-- d
ia the vicinity.
Th" tutal length, exclusive of 710 knots
Already li I iu AiinlruhiKhin waters, will
be about 8,0 ) knots, making th total
rxüt about 1 1,2 X).(xi0 fur cable at J lay lo
aJLii I hUuJi.lil.i Pre.
THE QRVAT DESERT.
THE AHE.A Or 6AHARA NEARLY tOU--
TO THAT OF EUROPE.
A rtarrie o tbe Trncreae of Clrlllrntinn
Wbtoh Engineering Fkr.1 Is Trying to
Oraroorra 7ho Important Folut Io tha
Solution of tbo Afrlean I'roblpm.
We hove but to loo upon the mnp to
see how large a space up .in tho world's
surface this mighty dewrt take to It-l- f.
It covers nmr square miles than
th whole of the Mcdltarranean. If It
wer transported serosa thnt sen, It
would xHnulnh Europe, for it has
beca computed thst if you leave Out
Soandioivla it would nearly cover the
whole ot It. If it were only sunk in tha
sea, th wave would roll over It, and
It would be remembered no more fot-eve- r.
But It Insist on keeping its bend
above wafer and above ground, crowd-
ing oat fortiie portions of tbe earth,
while Its bsrrenoea readers it unfit for
human habitation. There It He on tha
face of Africa, a huge black spot, de-
serted by msn, as It seems to be accurned
by God. No man puses ky It or will-
ingly puts kls foot thereon. Even the
lonely caravan that sldms it like a bird
leaves no track behind It any more than
the bird in the air or tbe ship o" th
so, it pasees and is gono, les v leg no...
trac of life In man or beast or bird or
sny living thing. So far as wo aa soa,
th desert I an atterly worthies por-
tion of the globo.
With sutli an lacnbu covrrlng full
half of northern Africa thore would
seem to be little hope of fflaklcg any-
thing out of it, tlnce the cause which
renders Its condition so hopeless cannot
b removed. You cannot abolish th
desert any moro than you can abolish
th sea. Tber It Is, and there it will
remain forever. Yes, but yon can get
over the sea In ships or under it by tele-
graphs, so that it is no longer a bar to
the intercourse of nations. Is there any
way of taming th doaert or aubduiDg it
so that it shall no longer be a barrier to
th progresa of civilisation? This is th
most Important question tobe settled as
bearing upon the future of Africa. '
Of course If It wero left to the native
Inhabitant all thing would continue
as thoy were from the beginning of crea-
tion. Nor has Europe at large any In-
terest in it. But tber is on European
power that ho an Interest In it. Franc
be large possnesions on this side of th
Mediterranean. Algeria and Tunis to-
gether make a country as large aa one
of the kingdoms of Europe, which
Franc has ttyj ambition to enlarge still
further, so as to hav a great African
empire, as England ha her Indian em-
pire. A part of the material for this
ah ha another great dependency in
Sencgambia, on th western coast, a
country covering 00,000 square miles.
If this conld in any way be united to
Algeria, If tbe two could be consolidated,
th new "omplre" would at once as-su- m
vast proportion. But the desert
blocks the wsy. It splits th proposed
empire HJi a wedge. It cannot be re-
moved, but is tber not some way la
Which it enn b converted into a key-
stone for the mighty arch that ia to span
th continent from th Mediterranean
to the Atlantic? That 1 the problem
which ha long exercised th minds of
French statesmen, and which they in
turn bsve referred to their engineers,
who are among the boat iu tbe world,
with what tesult may be briefly Indi-
cated.
First of all, thoy have shown that it
I possible to convert portion of th
desert into oases by th sinking of ar-
tesian wells. A hundrsd and forty
miles south of Biskra Is the oasis of
Tuggort, which has long supported
thousand of Arabs, with their flocks
and herds, bat which wus nearly de-
stroyed some years sine by the well
becoming so choked np as to no longer
furnish a supply of water. Vegetation
withered nntil th wretched people,
tripped of what was to them th very
water cf life and too Ignorant to b able
to renew the supply, wer tn despair
and began to leave the country.
Then tho French engineera took th
matter in band and instead of trying to
clear out the old well commenced bor-
ing tbe solid earth and in five week
truck water to such a good purpose
that a river rushed forth that yielded
double the quantity furnished by tha
great well of Urenelle at Parla. To the
Arabs it seemed a miracle, and they be-
gan to elng and dance in the wildest
manner to express their joy. The mir-
acle is one that can be wrought wher-
ever men are willing to take th labor
or to bear the expeiiao. Of course to
a large result in tha way of
pastnrage or agriculture It would have
to be repeated on a tremendous scale.
Butforthe purposeof ouitingthe two
vast territories of Algeria andSenegam-bi- a
tbe first necessity is that of direct
communication, which can only be by a
railroad across the desert of Sahara. Is
this within th bound ef possibility?
Nobody's opinion Is of any value except
that of an engineer, and that 1 bav
tried to obtain. In Algiera the Amer-
ican consul took ma to see Mr. Broos-ssi- s,
who has made a special study of
the subject and taken long journeys luto
the desert to survey tbe field of battle.
He did not conceal from himself th
enormous difficulties of travellug 1,600
tulla with the want of water, the want
of wood for railroad ties, tha want of
everything, fie looked In tbe face thf
possibilities cf theee sand storms, whluh
might bury a railroad train, as tbyhave buried a thousand caravans. All
this he bad taken into consideration,
and jot, looking all obstacles sud all
augers In tbe faoe, be did not hesitate
te assure in that in hi judgment a rail-
road acroi the deceit of Sahara was
quite within th resources of modern
engineering.
But wer th dream already fulfilled,
th desert eroseed aud th tide of travel
In fall course, th whole African prob-
lem would not be solved. This would
be en ip toward i;. Cor. Evangelist
lUutulua Jad Lifebuoy.
Some trials have just beta made at
Kiel on board of the German war veam l
Worth with an electrically lighted hfo-buo-
the Intention of Captuin Melter.
The buoy waa thrown overboard when
the veasul wa proceeding at a eel of
about 18 knots. For a spue of about 13
seconds it was lost in the JJy current
caused by ths twin screws of the twwl,
but then reappeared. The new lifebuoy
Will be found useful at nlht, lind tiníperliiiei.tsresulted aotiicctMifully tha
it is probable that It will be udopH-.- l
in tae Ceiuiun navy. liuu au 1
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mediHn, and derived no u J- - Colsuaj. Esq,
benefit. 1 got more rrllrf im mi tair from your
medicines, aa fr se my stomach was concertied,
thnn from sit the other roeimlue 1 u,rd.
If any person who mute tine la nuli-rln- d fromdvenepnta or constipation and will une your
medicine as 1 baraúuua, lie wul utto rc8iU It."
CROP BULLElU.
Of the New Mexico Weather Service
For the Week Ending- - Angnxt 13.
U. S. Di:PT. 01 AORICTJITCRR, i
Weather Bureau.
Bulletin No. 13 Light local showers
with partly cloudy weather and tempera-
ture averaging about normal, wore tbo
conditions generally prevailing over the
Territory during the paet week. Iu the
San Juon vnlley little or no rain fell but
in most other parts thoro were frequent
local eLowora. Thote conditions were
quite favorable for the advancement of
crops of all kinds. The stock ranges in
the southern part ehow bo mo improve
ment during the week and ia localities
the improvement is quite markod, but as
a whole the ranges in the south need
more raio. badly. In the north the
stock range are in excellent condition,
and in some localities the wild gramma
grasa is being cut for boy. Fruit is be-
ing gathered (the early varietiee) in till
parts ot tbe Territory and although the
yield will bo much below the average as
a whole, yet the home markets seem to
bo well supplied. Garden vegetables in
the northern part, and in localities in
the south, where the supply ot wator
for irrigation was ample, a splendid
crop of nearly every variety will be the
result.
Tbe corn ha Leon quite seriously in-
jured by tbe corn worms in aome locali-
ties, but tho crop for tbe season promisee
well. MuBkmelone aro very plentiful
aud of better quality thao usual. Wuter-melon- a
nre growing well, and the
markets are well supplied with oil of
gnrdon products.
Note The change ia tbo schedule of
mail trains bos delayed quite a cumber
of the reports usually received ot this
office. Crop reporters will please take
note of same and kindly mail reports in
time reach Santa Fe Monday night.
II. B. II.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.
The democratic state convention
of Florida now eeuda a warning to
the United States senate in the
matter of the tariff obstruction. It
condemns those democratic sena-
tors who "are renisliuii the just
demands of the immediate repre-
sentatives of the peeple." This is
an expresbion of the feeling which
is growing every where. Boston
Post,
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